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Misses' Jackets nnd Wraps,
Gents', Boys' and Ladies' Boots,
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D,nullhlsm<u'. Supplies. LithographerS'
aud nche,.,.' )laterials. studies for
Dn\wiug aud Painting.

LANCASTER, FA.,

No. 46 EAST KING STREET.
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Unequaled in Quantity, Variety,
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Import order.; and large Purchases.
together with S'r~atly enlar~ . tore
premises, well Itghted and wnh ample
space for sho"'jug large lines of Dry
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Prices.
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\\'E arc prolld of ollr a<!"crti<;crs, Xot olle of them
hut is a rcpre.~e[]tatin: hu~ille"s hou-.e of our COlli'
11111nity, Rcnli their cnni~_ There io; not n second·
e1a~" OIte alllollg thclII, \\'c ha\'c 110 room for ally that
arc 1I0t ~lrit-tly first,drt"s,

@l\riMion @Uprure.
1'1'IUJ"iI!':U 'H):-;Tlll.\" AT I.":-;C.~STER, VA.

TJo:RMS: SO c ts. per year, f'O"tage f,ee. Subscriptions re _
ceived at the office of publication, N O.9 N orth Queen SlTeet,
Lancaster, Pa.

BETWJ.:I':~

the mllli 011 nur ~trcd" ali(I the 111\111 from
ollr hydrnllts. Lallt'ao;ter has hecll in a disgracefully
III1UI.ly":o!1(litioll. \\'hen water hn~ to be sie\'cd be
fore ~'OI1 C:III drink it, it nukes it pretty harci for tempcrall":c p ..ople to l"d aioll,l) Call it he that ollr
water work~ are rUII in tile inkrest of tho beer and
liquor ~nlo"I1' )
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lot.

TilE pOt~111 If}' ,. Lu..:}' Lark.' which w,' print on
anotlll'r pag-c, will bc rlOad with added and "aci<iellt:d
iutere~l when we ;,tate tl1at til<" R:ifttd young 1:"1),, wll!)
Wr(lte under that p.:n,n:ulle, wa" thlO late ~Iiss .\licc
\\'hito;(lIl. who "ince han.ling tis the poem. four weeks
ago, 11:l~ pa~sed t" her eternal r~'st mourned by all
who knew her.
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rt:ader" will shari' ()III re~rcl that, with this
IIlOlIth's artll'le ClII "Olle \\'nrld ,'S, ~I."ln\' \\·or1ds.·'
Prof. K(;T"hll..:r'~ intcre"tillg alld instn1l'ti\'e series of
astrommlical p:tpers comes to a do~e, .\t the samc
tim!: we arc happy to he able to prom is...' a lit:\\" serit:s
of :trti("\es with which our pages will be enrkhed for
some tilll(; tf) ":Ollle, It will COlisist of a lIumber of
sludics of the Ih-c" all.i dlaracleristic works of thc
great ., \Iu"i"::ll \iasteT"," from the graceful pen ofa
yOUI1»:" la.ly who i~ 1I0t !lilly one of thc most accomplishe.1 Illll"iri:lns ill the ~tat'·, but also a thorough
~ltllkllt of mll"k :l1Id of it~ hi"tory ami litl'mtllrc,
T he fir;,t par,,:r will nppcar l1ext month,
Ot'R

TIl. R.....tI, ..
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I~Ml" ~II~:U
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,

• ,\"rille "ilh hi~ ..,hown" 5"001"
The ,Irought \If ~I.,rch" hath 1"'rcr,1 to the ro"te,
.\",1 hath,~I",·er.\' \'('Y"<: ill ~wich licour,
Ilf" hich "ert, .,n1o:c"'ln~1 is the fl .. ur, '

••

CI/aIHO.

Editori",\.
forget v) plant a tree wlu:n: it will do lII<r.-.l
good 011 Arbt,r f)ay, ,\pril loth_
J)O~'T

l)(j~ 'T

•
think that your belonging to the chnrch b

the same as the church belonging to YOII,
mbtake.

It's:l

I

\\'E ;,till r":ld .x-ca"j,mal t1,..,t·ri\,li"n~ of fulterals a t
whkh "the n<Jr.l! dbpla~' was (Jilt· of the finest C\'er
"cell ill our ~'ily, &c.;" but not as frequelltly as useci to
be the casc.'_ Ami how ah~unl and vulgar it ~ollll(b I
Thl'r" W:li 11 time whell it dhl not ,;(:em to strike :lily
Olle a., ~ud1. XOI\' it !:ratcs haT"hly 011 c\'ery one's
~"11,;c of propriety.
It is a ~ign that the barbawUi
cu.,tum of turnil1Jo( fnncral ... intu "dj~plap," noral ()r
otherwbl·. ji dring Ollt. Xo oue but thl' lII<r.-.t ignor(lnt (Iud vulgar :lIIy IOliKer indulge ill it-"tho~e whom
the cheap popular attentioll t'qlre,l by a ... howy fU\lera I
COIll pel\~.\tc"Jor _t hei r beTCa \'CllIen t.
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"THOSE who live in glass hOllses should throw 110
stones," is .:I homely old rule, that has, howc\'cr, a
good deal of scn~c and propriety ill it. Like lIlost
good rules. 11l0reo\'er, it is stldom obeyed. So seldolll,
illcleed, that whenever you hear some one particularly
loud and delllon~tr:tti\'c in denol1ucing :lllotlJ("r's fnult.
"ice, or Sill, you can reckon pretty confidently Oll that
person's heing p3rticniariy intimately acquainted with
that \'ice or Sill in his OW11 immediate experience. YOI1
ca1lnot distract attention from the skeleton in you I"
0\\,11 closet by trying to drag to the light tile onc in
yOuT llcighbor's closet. Dwelling on other's failhlgs
or misfortt11les is nlll'l1.)'s n11lcnn a1Hllow busilH'SS; but
it never secms quite ns low and 1I1cau as when the
evils tlwelt l1pOn are the very ones to which yourself
are most ~ubject. Charitable silence about the shortC01l1illg~ of other.~ will win YOllr fellow·men'S symp:"lthy and esteem. Uukind remarks thereon will callse
them to look for like shortcomings, dn11lkelllless,
profligacy, worthlessness, alllong your own kindred.
"Let him that is without sin cast the first stone,"
was a mercifnl COUlI1\a1ld-often as merciful to the
accu~r as to the accused.

***

&mE of our contemporaries in other parts of the
State are considerably exercised o\·er what they call
Lancaster·" "arrogating to herself the headquarters of
the Pennsyh·:ulia-Cerman SOCiety." \\7e fail to find
any ground for concern in the matter. If there has
been :lny "arrogating" we have uot seen or lleard it.
Lancaster simply started the movement to organi;o:e
the society while otllers talked about it. The question as to where its headquarters are to be is for the
members to decide when once an orgauizatioll has
been effected; and while \\·e think Lancaster would
be as good n 1'1 [Ice as [In)" and better than most, there
:"Ire se\·eral other citie~ in the Pennsyh·[lllia-Cerman
district~ of the Slate. which wonld be eminently snitable [lnd whose claims would perhaps be equally
strOng-. J,a ncaste r is not t ryi ng to force its hospital i ty
Oil anybody, but it ofr<:rs it freely to the proposcd society. \Vhatever" arrogatillg" has been doue has
been Oil the part of other.s, not of Lancaster. 'l'he
mceting of represent:lti\·e.s from all o\·er the State that
is to be heJ<! in the Court HOllse, on April 15th, will
110 doubt settle the questioll satisfactorily to all \\'llom
it really concern.s.
-

AI'T,~~

*:;<.

wc had written ;, Don't Leave \Vel1 Enough
:'-.Ione 1Il Ol1r :\farch number. all article appcared in
Tile r:t:lIt/(ry giving a sketch of the Century Club
aud Its commodious home in Kew York which
s~rcngthens us ill our conviction that the Cliosophic
Club of I,allCaster shonld and easily conld have at
least such :l ilOmc as we suggested. The Century
Club would ncvcr havc become what it is to-da)" a

centrc of artistic aud literary culture and influence
second to nOlle other in the COllntry, if it had not had
a home frolll with ill a few years of its birth, where it
could pUf!;ne its work ,. for the ad\·ancement of art
and literature, as well as the promotion of social intercourse" by such memls as "establishing and maintaining a library. re:lding-room, and gallery of art."
It i~ to·day the I iule leavcn that lea vens literarily and
illtellectually the whole lump of New York Philistinism aml mercantili.sm. To some it appears a" if the
Clio might ha\·e a similar mission ho::re among us, and
could do equally useful work, if it \\·ould rise to the
mcaSllre of its opporll1nitie~.

***

1'lll·:I<I·; arc a few things in which L:lllCnster ~till i~
pitifully hehind the times. One is the way in whieh
she permits her leadiug thoroughfares to be used as
hotel-yards, along both sides of which are ranged,
oftell ill dolthle rows, the various aud wondrous
vchiclcs, of every conceivable size and shape and kind,
ill which the fanners come to town on special holidays,
sessions of court, cirCIlS days, etc. At such times our
citi;o;en~ must tamely submit to ha\·e the stred ill front
of their houses blockaded from morning till night. SO
that no carri:lge of their own or their friends can cOllle
anywhere near their frout door. rs there any other
city of our si;o;e where such primiti\·e customs would be
permitted? And is there another city of 33.00Cl inhabitants anywhere along whose principal streets,
crowded with \·ehicles and pedestrians, herds of cattle
are allowed to be dri\·en at all hours of the day and
in the husiest seasons? It is llot ollly a source of
great 'ncon\"enience, and a cause of terror to women
and childrell, bllt sometimes of real danger-as when
occasionally, like the other day, a pallic-strickell steer
rushes along thc (!rowded sidewalk for half a square
or mort' to the posith·e peril of hundreds of people.
Another thing is the way Ollr city officials permit such
bTl1tal "sports" as cock· fights to be indulged 111.
Anotllcr is-but that will do for Ol1e time, lest we
seem to be fi1lding fault!

**:;<

IT was llOt only a piece of characteristic injustice,
bul of penny-wise pound-foolishness on the part of
Congre~s to refuse to grant the nppropriatioll for the
payment of the (!:"images a1l(1 losses to their farms and
homes illcurred by the friendly Sioux during the late
uprising. These losses thcy sustained because of their
10)'alty to the al1thoritic~. They h:l\·e already caused
positiye wallt and suffering among them, so that llIost
of them :lrc almost in as destitutc a coudition 1I0W as
those who were hostilc. Recompense for their loyal and
efficient Ilelp ill qllelling the uprising was promised
them. Now to rcfuse it, and to make them suffer for
imdng iJeen friendly, is simply to make them regret
not having joined the hostiles and to insure their

,
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CHRTS'I'TAX Cl'LT1'RE.

that those who are older in tIll' faith and more experi.
enc~tI ~houl,l till ;Ill ill their pu\I"r to help thl'IlI, For
often the young: 111"mh..'r after enll"rill~ tht: church is
nut only left !It.·I·erel)" IIlunc by tllC "ilkr onl~, but ii
e\'"n lookl'1! at :'I"ka:1Cl'. watdle.1 with hypercritiC'll!
eye" (Ir l~rh:'lp~. till WOThe, by careless words all,l
e)Campl" i... tanght ttl rl'ganl his Jlrofe~sion and duties
a" m:'lUer, "f hut little wdght or ~ignifjcflllce,
' l'ht, l\l'\\' ml'mht'r has a right to look for intere-.t,
"ympathy, :'Iu(1 "piritu:l1 all"i"talll!e 10 the oldo:r oues"
,\:-.' .\\,'ITR ·E.\STER THO{'W-tT FOR CHl'RCIi .\IH\ it is the solemn duty of the I:'IUer to give these.
By doing !\Q thc)' 111:'1)' ~n\'e the charactt:r amI soul of
:'.11-:,\1 !lERS.
thl' former from ruin, ami add a strong-. llseful 1I1t:1lIThe seaso n dosing with Easter is generally olle of her to the chur('h ;md to the ranki of the true n:pre"
ingatllt:ring for the churches, Sel'eral hUlldred II!:\\' s"lltati\'l'" of the l"all'\\.' of Christ. The\" owe it to the
memhl'rs IH1\'1' Ix."ell add(:d to the churches of [,nm,:ns· Hew memhtr alHl to thl' l'\lIlrch bl" word alld example
ter within the past fel\' \\Tt:ks. All Christialls will to do this as th"ir part in thl' work, If they refuse,
rt'joitt: i1l the fad. t:n;l1 while they ft'd <It'eply the ;In(1 tht: new l'OIl\'ert fails to lin,' up to his profession,
addt'd rt'spOllsibilit.1" that has heen placed UpOIl them tlwy shar" in hi" guilt, filiI! in the hctmvaloftheir
-tho\l!{h ttHI cnmn1'l11l~' thb rt'spollsihility i .. hut .\Iastcr's C:'III'>t' illto the h:ul<ls of the foe.
lightly rcganll'tl.
01,1 llIt'rnll('rs :'Ilul Ill'W, m:'lv they all pro\"e themIt is no liKht thing- for tht' newl\' rt'l'dl'e,1 mUll ..l"1I·"s earne:-t, actil·l'. an,l true, --:"It no time waS it
hers,
Ther ha\'<: idt'ntifi..:d themsel\'1:s with the II10Te IH:c,\cd thnn nOIl':thclI will it, indeed, have
cnll~c :IIu\ \\vrk of Christ. They \1(ln: p\lhlicl~ n:· 1><':\:11 fI sca,;on I\ot o111~' of IlUllll'rI<:3! g:aill for OIIT
11011111.'("\ sin :l111\ profl..,,,cd to lit." fo]Jowers after rig"ht- c!lIm:llI;s, Iml of ill,'reasc:.\ "trcngth. infiucnce, and
COIISllC""'. Tht: t:l~k
i~ 1I00\\' ht:f"fI: thelll to lIlake
good h ,t..,,.,LIIg'
.
, or t , Il' ,II/{
. , lI;f ,.,
r
•
.
..
I I' () OIlT community.
the word ... of thCIT hps by the conduct of thCIT lin:'>, !
__ _
1I0t 01l~, or 111';1;(', hilt every day of all tIn: r l... t ofl
TilE RE,\CTI()X.
doing" "0 (11 the \"l'ry 1I1::<t opp"rtunity. Their loyalty
saved the I:on:rnmcnt a hlll1<ir.:(\·fl)ld II'lwl it would
co"t to fe<'ollll>ense thell\. The rcfu,;aJ to do Ml ilia\"
yet C'<.>st a titOU""1.mlfohllllnre in nWlley ami ill hUlllall
!i\"t-"": :111<\ th ~ htllm: will rt:sl far Ie"s 011 the dt-ocdn'd
alld disappointe.1 IlIdi:m than upon the iugratitudl'.
lack of honor, and J>l:rfitly of thc white mall and his
gO\'ernnll'lIt: c\"cn a~ it h:'ls done hundreds of til11(:s
beforc,

---

their

sl:l~'

Oil earth.

Their .:Iceds at home, in society,

ill busint'~~. el'cr\,wherl,:, all the time, IIItbt now he
such as to prol"t' tu all that tht:y art: different from
what they w(:n: bd"re, awl different from th<N! who
arc not Christians aut! church member,,; that thl'Y do
Ion' the cauSt' of right. truth, goodness, murc than
1lI0Ile~'. IllI)Te th'lu cumfort, profit, pupularity -Illorl'
than anything dsc in the world-Christ mor" than
self, I f they do this, they will str~llgthell th" CflU~t:
of Chr;"tiallity by j11st 'i{) mudl. If they do 110t, they
will weaken it hy 'i{) milch, giving- yet another occa·
siOiI tn IIlIhelk\'('r~ to ~net:r at religion and it~ jll"ofe,,sors. The mo .. t dre~'lh'e f<les of the Church of ChriHt
to-ell\\', aUfI th" worst hindram:t: to tht' canse of the
J)il"illt' Tmlh, are nnt the "1"'11 heretic... flgll()~lics. ami
infields, hut th" f,1ithkHs, in~illcere, hypol"Titical !<"r·
vant'! of J>l·lf in tho.: rallks of tht: orth()(ll)x mellll",r"
.. hip of th" churell -thq' fIT" the )lIda<;(;s hetraying
tllt'ir '\1:l~I"r with a kills"
Ikntt alo;o it is no light thing for the churl'h .. ud·
denly to h:\\"~ her mt:mb"r--hip illlTea-"Cd as during the
p ast senS"II. Lik e e\"t:rr bk~"in:::-, it loring~ it'!
dangers anti adtled dutiL"" ~nd re"fIOnsihilitit:" with it,
The"IC n(:w memllCnI are Ctlll1jlaratil'e!y inexpt:rienced
in thl' lIew life upon whidl th ey have entered, and
liable to incon,,;stencies and error" EI"ery sli p on
th~ir part will hI.' eagerly taken up by th e enellly and
Dlad~ the lUost of.
It i!l of tht: utmost momcnt, then,

\\'c knew it W:"IS c"min,:.:;: hut scarcely expet:tt'fl it
0.,() !>(ltm.
Immorality :md vil-c hal"c becn growiug too
Tl'Ckles ... an,1 cll"fj;lut tf) he toler'ltl'" with impunity lint!
IInch:llknged mudl lou!;cr" :'.[oral disgllst and re'
I'ulsion wt're IltnUld t,) Ct>l!H', That they lu\\"e set ill
so promptly j" all eUl'1:mrag-iIlK sig-n, a pny)f that the
heart of the •\ meril'a Il 1X."<lple i.~ c ka 1\ a 11<1 i h COlIScj"UCt:
U nc<Jrfll pted.
It mal" I", th:'lt in raising its ,"nitc "Kaillst ilHk-cent
shu\\' hills alld tryillg to legislate :'Ig:ainst immo<lest
dr"Hs elll till' stagl' pllpnl:ir sl'ntiment is inCOllsiskllt;
for worse "I'j\" "till go lIurl'inlkcc!, :'Ind kgislatiOIl
alway~ is a \\'()rthle~~ no"trum II"hl,:n npl'li"d tn mum I
ills. Hilt 1I01lt' th" kss it shows that the righteous
indignatiull of the jluhlk \la" ]'''t:n arousccl alld is
llIakinJ.;: ihc:lfhearti and f"lt. Ih 1II".1I1sall<l llIetho<l~
mar not be th" wiSf:"t: hut the !'t'lIliml'lIt is right. ami
that is till" main thing:. 'rh" right mealls will hr
filllllc\ too after awhile" The f:t.d is. the llIt:r" c:xprc~
~i"n of j>uhlie s(:ntiment is u-.nally it~t:lf a suffil'j"nt
Tll<:tIlS fur its own fulfilhm'lIt. ,-\11 that i~ nl't."<it-'11 to
thowughly dCfln~: our \111111ie and ,;ociallife is for th"
gre:'lt lit'crnt llI:1jurity fmnkly ami <:ll1phatic:tlly to ex·
Jlre~" it~lf. a~ indeed it i>ll'Olllllll'!ll'jllg to do.
Did it
bllt rl'ali7.C its power :'111<1 cxcrd-.e it, it would "pl"edily
dri"" intn th" darkl"'t com"rs 1\10!'t of tho"e c\"iJ,.. that
now parade thcm~eln"l with hr:t7clI sh:tl\lele,,~ness,
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corrupting :\11d Jlr~tituting puhlic and prh'ate drtue
and honor.
And if the a·action t h:J. t has j list hegu n is as genu i rle
as we bdieve, it will not stop with denouncing show
hills and ballet dancers. There are circles of society
who;;e W0111en dress es~elltial1)" just as immodestly, if
not {[lIite :IS ~cantily, as allY 011 the stage; where
\:\11guagc is used, beha.\"ior allowed, and practices indulged ill. snch as 111USt inevitably debauch and
c1epr:ll'e those participating- in them. No virtuous
woman or pure young mall call long associate with
them without loss of drttlc, purity and self.respect.
'l'he ('\can·lil'ed majority caullot afford to remain indiffcn;nt to them. It sllrely is uot afraid to condemu
them! I'"or tlley are bllt a \"el'y small minority. The
glitter of tlleil" gold aud sweetness of tlleir fla ttery are
all that make them formidable, blinding the eyes of
fond futllers, scaling thc lips of ambitious mothers,
beguiliug- them to yield up their sons and daughters
to influences that must fatally blight and corrupt their
characters; for nothing is more certain than that
"They enslllve their children's children who make comp"omi!'e with sill."

•

Douhti"" in his nbject spirit, till his Lord is crucified,
Aml the lUult;tmle mnke ,·;rtll" of the faith the}' had denied."

TilE LESSOK OF THEIR LI\·ES.
When Simoll S. Rath\'on died on March 19th, and
James P. \Vick.::rsham followed him on the 25th, our
COlllm\lIlity lost two of it" most nsefuJ and honored
member". Each in his sphere did mucll for Lanca5ter and for his fellow mcn el'erywhere. Yet their
sphere" were entirel), different. As the re:Hlers of
!l1r. S. /If. Sener's excellent sketch of him in our
Decemher ll\lmber, knOW, Prof. RatlH"OIl did 0.11 his
thorough find valuablc scientific work pri\'atdyand
ill rdiremcnt, Ilcl'er holding any prominent public
position: while 011 the contrary, Dr. \Vickershalll
nearly all his life llen'ed his feIJol\' men in a public
capacity as teacher, County Superintendent, Prino;:ipal
of i\li1lersdlle Statc Normal School, State Superintelldent, United States Millister to Denmark, a1l(1
until his death aH '!'rustee of our College, member
of Ollr School Board, and in various other positions of
trust.
Bnt while the life of the latter was as public as th:J.t
of the fOflner was "trietiy pr\\·ate, the sen'iees of both
were characterized by the sallie industry, sterling integrity, and faithful de\·otion to duty. Both were
edllcators in the largest sense of the \\'ord; uot only
in their specially chosen fields. but still more by the
force of their characters and their example as men.
Their specially chosen work is done; bllt tbis larger
and more important teaching of their lh'es is still
goillg 011, [md will go on while tlH~if memory lasts
among liS. Money-getting is lIOl the highest employment of man; nor to miss a fortnne a mark of failure.
There arc better things to work for than riches. To
serv!" one's fellow meu is more honorable than the
sen'ice of self. Integrity is not illcompatible with
sllccess. Nor are lI'enlth and ., posilion'" essential to
true aud abiding usefuluess. A eharncter based OIl
principle, a lofty purpose, ulltiring industry-these
thal afe free and open to aU· arc the sole conditions of
true Sllccess, in priv:l.le as ill public life.

Let but our sensible and \"irtue-lo\-ing men and
women a~~ert thelllseh'es, refuse to be bribed by gold
or blaudi!;lllllent, and withdraw their countenance and
s:lIIction frOIll th~e whom they know to be gi"en to
such demoralizing conduct and practices; let them
courageously, as independent and true Americans,
!;how their disappro\"al of the dress and mallllers imported frolll the lewd French dcmi-monde; and these
will speecliJy slink :111':ly and leaye the purity, honor,
and good name of our wciety untainted and lIuclisgraced. Let respectable parents not be afraid to frOll"1l
the gilded libertine Ollt of their presence, instead of
leading their fflir daughter!; juto his arms in the dance.
Let them refuse recognition to the brilliant woman
whose character and practices are known to be abandoned :lIld I'ile, instead of acceptiug her luring ho-"'pi·
lalitics and puttiug themseln~s ullder obligations to
her. Qne or two sHch expressions of disapproval Oll
the part of mlOmbers of our really good society would
soon bring about til" desired cnd. Aud IInless the
"All tme wholc mcn succeed: for what i$ \\"orth
present moral renction is more shallow than we think,
Succe~s's IInn1l.', unless it he the thought,
The inward surety, to hn,·c c",.,.ied out
thb is what will ere long he done.
A nohle purpose to a uoble cud 1"
Ila,'e a little patience. After awhile it will be a!>
Of all the rich heritnge left \15 by Ollr two disuupopul::tr to hold one's peace as 1I0W it is to speak
Ollt agaiust certain disreputable doings and people ill tiuguished citizens whom last week we laid to re:;t,
t he social world. But meanwhile forget not the true this lessoll of their lil'es is the 1I10:;t preciou:; part, and
the most needed now.
and noble words of our manliest poet, Lowell, tbat
"Theil to sicle with Tmth is noble when we shaTe her wretChed
crust,
E re her ~all,;e bring fame 0,. profit, and 'ti, prosperous to be
j ust :
Then it is th" brave mon chooses, while the coward stands
ll" id(',

--~-

'I'm·: m:xt \\lorking-people's EKtertaimuent will
probahly be gh'ell ill the Courthollse on the e\'ening
of April loth. It will consist of music and a talk,
with plenty of i 11 IIstr:J. t i I"C ex peri men Is 011 electrici t)- ,
by Prof.]. E. Ke rshner, Ph.D.

•
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TIlE I'El\NS\·I,\·ANI .... GER.iH .... XS.

n,'

~"'TIliIAS SH~:EI<'''G'', D.D.

\\·h ... ~e\·er I "brOtul may w""der far,
,.\",1 I11illl'l,.. with the ,'aried tougues of me".
Or sh .. ll css~y the task to trace my pelL
lu sketchi1lg life ill marked particular,
SpO"[""('ons I'romptiul's shaH me homeward bear,
'['0 press :lton1ld your doors ami hearths again,
To 1Iote yo", ways with keener >.cst thalL when,
,\S o1le of yo", 1'111 your life could share:
'Twilll'i,'" fr~,h joy your 'lniet life to see,
'j\licl pcer1e~, fart1ls, right ill oUr country's hea,.t,
Where cr~l onr ~I,llwnrt. pious ancestry
SOlll'ht rcst fro,," war .~nd persecution's art,I'rc~h joy, to uSe Ih' old h,uguagc fn,"k ""d free,
:\,,,1 in \"our soulful worship b~ar a part.

I'm t 1I·".<IdJ'jJ"I'III, 1"'-
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T il E I'EKNSVL\'ANIA GERMAN DIALECT.
BY l'RJ-:!;IDJo;N'1' jOlT1' S. STAHR, D. D.

Perl\;;ps no body of people has ever been more persistently miSllnderstood :lnd misrepresented than the
descelldnnL~ of the German nnd Swiss settlers in Pelln syln.nia. This, it lllust be confessed, ha~ not been
wholly without their o\\"n fanlt. :M odest and retiring
as they are they have not aS5erted thcmsel\-es as they
might ha\'", done; indl1~trious and frugal, they han:
devoted themseh'es to their daily pursuits and prospered in them, without conceruiug themseh'es lllllch
whether others appreciated them or Ilot; isolated to
some t'xtent by their language and habits, _they ha\-e
been content as a body, although as gifted as any
other Ilationality, to li\'e an unambitious life with illferior ad\':\I1tages of education and culture. and little
inducement to stri\-e for high places ill church and
state. Forgettiug the nobility and heroism of their
alH;estors thty hal'e made 110 effort to place themsdvts f:lirl)' before the world, and mall)" of them,
through ignoTauct', ha\'e renlly become ashamed of
their origin. It is llO wonder, theu, that others should
spe:lk of them ill terms of reproach if they hn\'e not
learued properly to respect themselves.
Bilt if the Pcnusyl\-auia Germans have beeu misjudged. much more so has this been the case with their
language. It is a \'ery COlll111on thing to hear it called
mere jargon, a degenerate form of .~peech, based, indeed, on the German language, but destitute of its
noble qualitics, and so poor in words and forms of expression that it cnn sen'e as a medium of comllllluication only by the free appropriation and use of English
words and phrases. A 1I0Ne people dot's 1/01 speak all
ignoble language_ For this rea SOli, inasmuch as a better
day is dawning for the Pennsylvania GermallS, it may
n?t b~ out of place to say :." fe~v words coucemingtiteir
dmlect, ami show the relatlOll It bears to the culth'ated
Germall or High German as it is sometimes called.
The origin of the dialect called Pennsvl\'ania GerIllnn.is to be sough.t not i:1 America, hnt in Europe.
!lot 1Il PCllnsyh-aula but II! the Palatiuate nud the
adjacen t districts of the lJpper l{hille. The first sdtIers, many of whom had first been dri\"en bv fierce
religious pcr~ec u tion from F rance, outraged and
oppresse.d . in GeTln~ll.y, came to this country to
enJ OY c II'11 a nd re ligIOns freedom, bringing with
them. as Ilohle blood, as heroic courage, as p:ltiellt
devot1011, as were cI·cr possessed by any people.
But the?' also I:TOUg ht with tl.lcm. t hei r language,
the cultivated Ge rm Hn as their lItemry la nguage,
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and the peculiar dialect or dialect~ spokeu ill the
districts. fro~n \\:hich they came as the medium of
COI.nml~nlcntl(:n III the 1I~lcollventionat intercourse of
dally hfe. :\0 doubt thiS form of speech was luodificd b)'thc blel.tciing of.different dialects; for it is easy
e\'en ~lOw to d~scem differences between the forms of
the dialect which :Ire spoken in I,ancaster cOlmty i
Lcb~nol1, B.erks., Lehigh , &c.,' according to the pr~~
pO~tIOIl of ~1111111grants rrom Swit7-erland, Krefeld or
':Vlttgenstelll, the Palatl1mte. Bad.en, \\'urtemburg, or
Saxony. But the type of the dialect is South Ger111an, nnd thcre :lre now spoken differellt forms of it in
Germany, particul~rly th ~ \\'es~rich dialect represented by the poet Schnndelll, whIch are almost identical with the I'CIlnsy l\':lnin dialect.
\Ve have to clo, theIl, not with a degenerate fonn of
Gcrmnn, but with IT real dialect of the German iangllnge, ancl contrary to th e popular belief, a dialect is
nO.t ~I fnllilll{ awny frOll! its litewry iaugnage, bUl the
ongmal, prl11Htrr !<ollrc~, or olle. of the original priIllary sources froIll wInch the Ittcrary or cultivated
I~ngu~ge i~ dcriytd. Tl~ e dial~ct is thefoTln of speech
lnstoncally devdoped In a gl~-,:n cOIDIllunity under
the Il1Old111g power of .condltIons essentially the
sallle for :Ill who t1se It. "Indi\'idual tribes or
families in the history of n:ltiOIlS :lwake to selfconsciot1sn",ss first, and afterward they become conscious of IT broader life which they possess ill
common with the whole nation; and it is the
prOl-ince of history to de\'e!op this consciOusness in
p:uticular cases, binding family to family alld tribe to
tribe, just as it is the provincc of education to eularO'e
a man's idea of existellce and make him a citi7-en ~r
the world-to break down the barriers which hed<Te
him ill at fin;t nnd make him truly cosmopolilall. Dblects, therefore, which gin'~ exprtos~ioll to particular
phnses of IlatiOllal life, to the peculiar life of tribes
:lnd families, precede ill the order of timc aud the order
of their d~\'clopme It t tl I ~ Cll I ti va te~l literary languages
under wlllch they arc lI1c\uded, Just as spoken lauguage prtced(!s written language.' ,* The dialect is
thus limitcd to n comparntil"cly narrow sphere. As
expericnce i llcrcases lind con~ciO\lSIleSS becomes fuller
ns the pcople realil.e common illto.:rc~ts for the II'hol~
llatioll or nntionality and culture cnlarges the scopc of
thought nllt! feeling", a COlllIllon medium of cOUlmulliClition beCOllle~ a matter of Il ece~sity alld the dialects
cryst:lllir.(: into a liternry langu:lge.
From this point of I"iew the PennSyh'ania German
d.ialect is rtllO\'c rcproach. It expresses perfectly the
~Ilnple, ar.tless, honest character of those who speak
It, ~he I/~!;'( 1.te:lrhomclless, yen. e\'en the pathos of
thclr d:llly hfe, :!S IlarbaUg"h's poelJls abund:lnth'
pro\"e. 13ut it will nut an~\\"er for literan- cttltnre
~ci"n-:e, p.hilosophy or theology, btcau!<e th~se prC:iup~
l}(lse Its ",,-"raJ)' language, the J Jigh Gennau, which
always has been. ami i~ to·day the language of the
PCIll1syll":l.nia Gentians! where they do IIOt use the El1O'_
lish) a.s fairly, we menll by as \·nlid a claim, as it w~s
of their ancestors.
Hilt what shall we say of the large ndmixture of
EUglish worus and phrascs? Docs 110t that confess
the. weakl,less of the d!a!cct? \\-e tllillk just the opposIte. Such an admixture IS not ·.uece~5an-: indeed
those who use th" dialect best do not require these
,." t'c."usylv<lllia {;cr",'1"," ill :llcrccrsb""g Redew, October,
J 87".
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"words or lise tbem except for a purpose, and the trait I be in its own order.
is a characteristic peculiarity of the German language.
It is perfectly man'elous with what facility the German language appropriates foreign words and forms of
speech, gidng them its own inflections, prefixes and
suffixes, so a,; to naturalize them perfectly, In this IVa>'
there is, or there lI"as, a German spoken in the C"nlYcrsities, consisting almost altogether of Greek and
L'ltin roots so as to bc "'holly ullilltelligible except to
the edncnted. At the same time there is an abundanct:
of German roots, words German both in bod)' and SOIlI,
so that no foreign admixture at all is lleces~ary. The
peculiarity rcrcrred to is, therefore, ouly an instance
of the nexibility and adaptabi lity of the German language, g-i\"ing it g-rcnter \'nriety of expre~sioll, aud, if
1ll0(lerntely \ls('d, lIlore forceful utternnct!.
___
ONE WORLD \'5. MANV \\'ORLDS.
BY I'ROF.

J.

E.

KllRSl!XJo:R.

PH.n.

ARE 'J'IIE\' IXII.\HITEl)?-III.
The thought that many of the larger hea\'enly
hodies may ha\'e other rlnd perhaps higher orders
of rational beings than mall is .'1.150 held: but is somewhat dangerous and confusing, Man was created in
the image of God. and tlu! breath of life of the
Creator was breathed iuto his 1I05trils_ In whose
image and wh:tt brenth of life brought those superior
beings into life and made them living souls: and who
saw that it was good? Certaillly, the most that could
be maintained is that tht: illhabitant~ of other worlds
could only be like man. if they are creatures eqllal to
lIIan: or 111 so far rlS ther are different, they lIlUSt be of
a lower order: and if of a lower order the\' could not
fulfil the idea of the Creator so far as creat1.1reS of this
order arc cOl1cemed. In this \'iew, then, nothing
could be gained, and no requirement satisfied 50 rlS to
require n modification of the abO\'e conclusiOlls.
We are told t1t.:1t God SfiW that his creation was
good. 1'hi~, we think, means that every crented
:)e~l1g is good in .itH place, alld for the purposes which
It IS to subserve 1Il the onler to which it belongs. No
other creature, std kingly different or only of modified
fon~l, could take its place; for in the economy of an
alwlse Cn::ator there can be nothing of the l1.:1turc of
expcril1le~lt aud trial.
E\,ery creature fulfils its purpose aud 1~ made to fill that purpost:. Therefore, so
far as ratIonal and moral beings are concerned but
one pair fulfilling the idt:a of that creature tIl at' is a
living soul, was created in the order of lllate;ial worlds
These th en lta\'e 1>0ll'cr to reproduce themseh'es ami
people. the earth. This is precisely analogous to the
formrltl on of the \\"orlds. There was first a creation
of lMtter. 'l:his through its inherent properties produced the unl\'erse of worlds. Th en olle planet was
selecte~ ull.d man was planted on it, not a race, but
one pmr WIth powers of reproduction or to include
all .li\'lllg creatur..,s, lift: \\:as planted l;ere, olle pair of
?,kl1l(~, and not races, WIth powers of reproduction.
I hat IS, there were not duplicates started ou all tht:
worlds, any llIore thall we believe that ont world after
another wns turued out and polished; and then pitche(~ out i.nto SPfiCC:. The Creator starts proce,ses, just
as the highest gelllu~ dot:s, ami clearly could not be
satisfied .by simply c?pying ami duplicating different
Oll t:S of hl~ maskr plt!ces which each creation mu~t

\Ve lJlay add that it llla~e", lit.tle
difft:rence here, w~ether we sar cre:~ted pa:rs wIth
p~lI'ers of reprodu~tlO11 : ~r ~reated a k I.nd !Jfe chaos
wIth powers of dlifcrelltmtloll .'Ind. e\ OllltlOll. Hoth
we belie\'c lead to tJ!e salJle con:ll1SI011,
Bllt, fin~lly, what IS tl~e llle~\lIllW?~ tilt:TII.any globes
of matter If they arc not 1ll1~abJt7d .. I he un"wtor we beHeve ~o ha\'c beel.1 already l1npllcd
what goes befo~e.
Magllltude and dlstancc, together \\"\th the shar~ bn~
liancy of the fixed star, have afforded many an IlISPIration for poet and prophet. \Jl(lecd, we are more and
more impre~sed with this, as we ~e, ~rolll day to day,
the learned and n nleanled, \\" hen \'Iewlllg the heaven I y
bodies, show all almost ullbotln(\t:d illterest and appear
to ft!cl all indescribablealld mysterious arousing of the
imagination of 1h<.:: S01[1. Illllllortal souls awakened
to al Jellst a momentary s<.::nse of the greatness of the
works of tJH.;ir Cn:ntor: i~ thi~ 110tsufficient to j\1stify
the txisttnce of the masses of crude lll:1tter which
were formed by J lis lI'ord?
This view mig-ht appear to unduly tX:1lt man, and
the earth p:1rticlllarly, a1>O\'C the other plallets. This
little earth is often referred to, by way of cOlltrast,
with the other plants. '['his earth, and particularly
mall, ha~ a right to he cxalted. Becanse of the magllificent a(\\'aIICeS ill the lIItc11anical arts. orbecanse of
his high attainmellts in art :lnd literature, or because
of the gr..,at adn,ncts of philosophical inquiry in all
its \'arious wa)"s, or because of the great social and
political systems ill which mall'S moral nature is developed; because, of all these, it is true, but far more
because the Son of God callie into the world for us
men. TIIi~ pro\'es that man has the highest place in
this order; r\lld when the old creation and tlle \lew
creatiOll are compared with the formation of order out
of chaos. in plan(;t building, does it not cOllclusi\'ely
prove that the energy put Corth 011 this little earth is
as mally milliOns of millions of times greater and of
high~r order than the t:llergy required to produce the
cOlllblllcd masses of all the SlIlIS aml planets, nebulae,
comets and meteors, ns the combined masses of these
are greater thall the lllass of the earth. Therefore, the
nrgumeut nlllS tile other IV.:1)'. These all amoullt to
1l0th~llg; compare.d with the earth; and their light, distallce and lllngllltude arc well used, and not wasted;
because they COlltributc all that they are worth, as
oruameuts and landmarks, to sho\\' the immensity of
~he Creator's power, in a very apt wny; and ill leadmg men, as tl~er undoubtedly did, to all inquiry into
a.ll the my.stenes of nature, as well as to gh-e inspiratIon to pllliosopher, poet and prophet.
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'I'1IE EASTER IIARE.*
-,: l-:or nu ""COIl,ut of the origiu aud me"nil"" of Easter eggs

see

Cltll.lSTU:O; Cl"l.Tl·II.~, \'01. I, :\0. 2.
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The,following interesting accollnt of the orlo-in of
the ~\"lde.spre.'l.(\ custom of associating the h:re or
:ahblt \~'Ith the Easter festi\'.'1.1 is both timely and
~;~trnC,tl,\-e-'r It is takl:ll frOIl\ an article by K:ttharine
I an III I nr AI/allfie ,l/olI/hi1"
l' For more seasons than ol;e' cares to couut the
',a~tcr egg .has b"ell th" familiar s\'l11bol of the ~reat
sr lll.g festl\-al;. but of late years:owing probably to
tIe llllmCllse mcreasc of our foreign population
fi1oth..,r cmhlcl.11 lIas begun to dispute its snpr~lIlac)'·
I the confcctlOllcrs' sitops, alld for sollie time the
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han::,; at Easter have been almost a5 numerous as the
eggs. The hares arc (juite ~5 often rabb.its, delicate
distinctions in )';oology not bellIg the prO\'lnCe of confectioners; but in this case they cannot go far out of
the wny in confounding the two, because in sym·
holo"y the animals nrc identical. and, tlloreO\'er, to
the American eye the rabbit i5 the more familiar fonll,
But whv either? \Vhat has the" innocent rodent,"
a5 George' Eliot would say, "Kith its small nibbling
plea5\\ft:s," to do with the great festival of the Resl1rn::ctioll ?
Easter. though apparently a solar festival in it5
COllneclioll with the equillox, ill reality, aud even as
ordercd uv th\: Cllristian Church, belongs of right to
the 1110011.' !\~ early as the second century the ,,'estem churches hegan to object to the coutemporaneol1s
ce1ehrnlinn of Ea~ter with the Jewish Passo\'er. :llld
in .,~S 1\. D. the COllncil of Nice decided that it
should be held ill futllr\: upon th" first Sunday nfter
the fibt full 1110011 I1pon or nfter the vernal e'1l1inm::;
and if !<nid full 1110011 fell upon Sunday, theu Easler
should be the Sl1l1day nfter. (This fullmooll, by lhe:
way. i~ the ill1nginflry 1110011 of the calendnr, (lnd
neither the renl moou 1I0r the mean moon of astronomcr".) In spite of the preCnl1tiolls of the Council of
Nice. 1Iowe\'<.:r, from the fact th(lt the Jewish Passoycr
depends upon the fir5\ f\l11 moon of spring, Easter and
the 1'a5;;0\'Cr ha\'e ocru rred together twice in this ccn'
tun', :lnd will do ~ three times in the next.
\,'ll\" the moon should have been chosen as the
measu'rc:r of our da',s rather than the sun is yery
clenrly explained in· The Secret Doctrine, Yol. I. p.
389. 111 outline this explnnatioll is as follows: When
the earliest races of mankind wished to Ill:lrk off
periods of time, some cycle that belonged equally to
the starry spheres and to humanity would lIaturally be
th:lt tlpoll which their choice would fall. Such a
cycle was found ill the physiological phenomena connected with the life of the mother and ber child. The
lunar month of twenty-eight days (or fonr weeks of
seven dny5 each) gave thirteen periods in three hun,
dred and sixty,four days; equivalent to the solar,
wetk year of fifty,two weeks. The old Egyptians
[lnd Hebrews both calculated the calendar by the
three hundred and sixty,four days or three hundred
uml5ixty,fi\,e days of the lunar year. Thus callie the
method of lIIea~tlrcs by lunar time, and through IUllar,
ofsohr time.
The mOOI1, as we have already seell, \'aried in sex
according to circumstances. As the new moon, with
her hilliant horns :llld her increasing strength, or as
the full mooll. in the pleutitudc of her power, 5he
repre"elltcd the acth'e element, and wa5 personified
a~ masculine; she was the l.ord of Light, the sign of
lIt:w life, the messcllger of imlllortality.
But the
waning moon was passi\'e, or feminine, and typified
darkn(:.<;5. denth. and, ill the Egyptian mythology.
Typhon. or the Edl Principle, who had the supremacy
duTing his fourteen days' rule, when he tore O"iris
(the sun) into fourteen pieces. But with the new
1110011 Osiris came b:lck to life. and at its full the
Egyptian5 sacrifi(ed a hlack pig (representing the now
couquered Typhon) to 05iri5. In the planisphere of
Dendemh, the God Khun5ee is seen offering the pig
by the leg ill the dis~ of the full moon, and in sOllle
parts of ElIglnnd a leg of a pig is 5till_eaten 011 Easter
Monday--a curiou~ sur\'iv:lI of tbi5 sacrifice.
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Ihving thus trac\:d some of the connections of the
1110011 with Easter, we have still to rUll down the
hare; ami him we find directly as a type of the moon
itself, across whose di5C endless numbers of Hindu
and Japanese arti5ts ha\'e painted him, \,hile their
Chinese brethren represcnt the 1110011 as a rabbit pound,
ing rice in a mortar. The hare wns identical with
the Illoon ill symhology, for r\:aS<Jm; that shall presently
be explained; but ha\'iugbeen drawn "in the mOO11,"
two diffo::rcut \'ersiOI1S of one story ar05e to explain
his prescnce there, as in the case of the barnac1egeese.
One was that nuddha once took the shape of a hare
that he might feed a hungry fellow'creatme, and was
trnll~lnted in lhat forlll to the moon, where he c\'ermore abides, llut this is a \'ery inferior "ersion of t]le
beautiful story of the stan'ing tigress and her ('ubs,
wholll Buddha fed wilh his mortal body; and the
second myth, a'l told by De G\1bCfHlItis ill his Zoologi,
cal iI[ytholog-y, ~eellls more likdy to be the genuine
olle. Thi~ legend says that when Indra. disgui5ed
a~ a famishing pilgrim, IVns praying for food. the
h \ I'e. ha d ng 110\ h i nl< else to gi \'e him, threw itsel fill to
the fire, that it might he roasted for 11is benefit, and
the grateful JlIdra \rnllo.;iatec1 the anim:11 to the moon.
[11 Sa llsk Tit. the cams, 1i temll y Ilie leaping OIlC, means
1I0t oilly the han: and the rabbit. but the spots on the
lIIoon ~upposed to depicit the hare of tIle abore myth.
There are several other Hindn myths cOllnecting the
harc and the moon, notahly one in the first story of
PaIlC:ltantralll, where the hare~ dwell upon the shores
of the lake of the moon, and their King, Yigayadattas
(the funer:ll L;od), has for lli'l palace the lunar disc.
The hare i'l often represented in popular sayings a5
the enemy of the lion (or the SUII), as in the Latin
pro\'erb, Afor/I/o Icolle I"pores illSlllla'ul (or saliani), the
equivalent of another saying, "The llIoon leaps up
when the SUI! dies." )[ary StU:lrt, in the days of her
captidty. :1dopted for her dedce a netted lion with
hares leaping over hilll, with the motto. Et lepora
dn'iclo il/sultall! 1(0111': (Sec also King John, Act II.
Sc. L)
Thcre were sever:ll rem;on5 \\' hy the hare was chosen
to sy11liJoli7.e the 11I00n. One II'11S that it is a ]]oct1l111al
[lnil1l11l, al\(I comes out at night to feed; anotber. that
the female (:1rries 11(:1' young for a lIIonth, thus represellting the IUl1ar cycl('; another, that the hare was
thought by tho:: anci('lIts to be able to change its sex,
like the mOO11. Sir Thomas Browue says that this
was affirmed by Archelalls, Plutarch. Philostratus,
and many others, Pliu;>, who is not mentioned by
Sir Thoma~, gi\'\:s it tllt: weight of his authority ill
llb ~atllTal History. The historian ofYulgar Errors
de\'otes a ch:lpter to the 'Iuhject. but is e:xtremely
cautious ill his dcaling" with il. considering it quilt:
possible thal such a change might take pl:llX'. but iu
exceptional in"tauces only. and certainly not annually,
as the ancients assertcc1.
lkalllllolit an(\ Fletchcr allude to the notion se\·eral
times, especially ill the Faithful Shepherdess, _-\ct I I I,
Sc. I, ill the incantation of the Sullen Shepberd:
"l[ares that >·early sexes chauge,
Proteus a It''ll n)( oft and strange,
111"((1t.· with ~hapcs three,
Let thi~ llH,;(\ell chpul(cd be."

I Ier., we have the hare ill dose cOlluection with Hecate,
or the moon. Alld the sam\: idea may he found in
Ifudihras, [I. ~, \'. ;05.
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But a more important rea..o;on fo r the identification
of the hnre with the moon lay ill the fact t hat its
youllg arc born with thdr erl!s open, unlike rabbits,
whkh are born hliu(1. The nallle of the hare in
Egypt1:ln wa .. 1111, whic1! mean .. OP('II, 10 (,PII, Ilu
OP,'Htr. ~ow the moon was the ofll!ll-eyed watcher of
the .. kil!s aillighl. ;HlIlthe hare. born with open eye",
was fabled lIen~r to c1n-;(' them: III~nce the old 1.:\lill
expre",.,ion. S(1/IIIlUS /(porilllls, :1nd the identification of
the open-eyed h:1rc with the full mono The old prill
ciple of l'ure hy ., ~ympathks " led to the prescription,
in tin: e:1rly English folk-lore, of the brain and eyes
of the h:1re as:1 cur... for somnoh!ncy.
The Egyptiun word 1/1/ no t only meant halt and
Opf'll, hut al,.;up("J"i(~', :11HI for thi~ reason (a.. well a ..
for the one alre:Hl~· gh·en as to it!; time of gestatioll)
the hare became the type of periodicit}", bot h hnman
:1lullnuar, and in its <.:hamcter of "opener" was a .. ,
soci:!ted with the opening of th!! new year at Easter,
as well as with the I)!.:ginning of a new life in the
~·()llth ami maiden. lIence the hare Ix.-came connectL"{1
in till: 1""pI11:lr mind with the pas(:h'll eggs. hroken to
siJ{nify tile "l'tming of the year. So clo-<e has this
a,.;sociation Ix:rollle with <;OlI\e IX:Ople". that in Swabia
for in~tance, the little childrcn are !<Cut out to look
for halO· r.~J{j at Eastcr, III Saxony, they say that
the Ea~ter hare bring-s the 1·;''1ster egg. aud e\"en in
,\llIcri(':l. we llIay ,.,ce in the coufectioners· windows
the hare wheeling his barrowful of egg~, or drawing:
Olll' l:\rKe: onl· 3..; a sort of triumphal chariot. In some
!,nrls of Europe. the Lister egg-; are Ulade up into
cakl!s ill the l<hape of h:1res. alld the little children are
t"ld thnt bahies are found in the hare·s ., fonll.'· The
IlHXln, in her charader of the godde~s Lucin:1, pre,
'iided o\"cr chilli-birth. and the hare is constantl\"
idcntified with hl'r in this conm.:ction in the folk-lore
of manr penpll's. both ancicnt alld modern. PaU"''lnin~
des..'rihes the moon·goddc,.,s as in~tructiT1g the exiks
who would f<Huul a new nation to huild thdr cit\" in
th:1t myrtle, grove wherein they ~hould ~cc a iiare
take refugo.:.
[n Rus~ia, if a harc meet the bridal C:1r
(as 'Ill omen thus IJpp<>sill.'f it), it hodes e\·il to the
wedding. lind to the bride and grOOlH. If the hare he
mil o\:er br the car. it b a had pre,:age, not only for
the hrabl c"upk. bl1t for:1ll ma1lkmd: heing held as
e1lui\'alellt to :111 eclipse, always a sini~ter omen ill
popular ~l1pcrstilion. In Swahia. the children are forhidden to imlulge ill the favorite childish amU>ielllent
of making shaduw'l'klllreS of rabbits 011 the wall because it is l'tlUsidl'Ted a sill 0Jla/lul Ihe III()()II.
'
Among: Ellgli~h popular customs celebrating Easter,
th e ollly Ir.'lee of the hare seems to be found in \\'arwick ~h!re, where at Cukshill. if the YOllllg men of
the pansl! can calch a hare and bring it to the parson
before ten o'el,X"k ill the 1II0ming of Ea .. ter Monday
(the ",t)(1nao)'), he is hound to give them a calf',.,
head, one hundred egg"!!, and a groat; the C!\lf',; head
being probahl)' a <;ur\"i\"al of the WOThhip of Baal. or
the: lun, as the goldell cal f.
, The hare myth ha<; cOllie o\"er to America not only
In tm: shape of the collft~dioners' Easter han... , hilt
.1.., In the \'er)' CUriollS sUfII!rstition mnong th e
DCjiOCS as to the efficacy .as ~ tnl!sman of tIl/' I,p
';"ifNI of Ir KYiJW)ord rabOll lullc;/ III Ih .. aarA: 0/ th,·
M04\lN In an article by Mr. Gerald ~Iassc\" (to \\'ho11\
I
tefully acknowledge my obligations) 011 the suhsach a talisman, .aid to hue been presentl!J by

.., or

:111 old n Cl.."To to Pre ... ident Ckwiand during his cil--ctiolleering tour o{ I~SS, ~Ir. :o.las,;,.'y very plainly
shows that Ihe two myths II"I\"c the salllc origiu. The
rahbit. identical with the hare ill -"ymho!i"'III, i .. here
equivalent to the Lord of I.ig-ht and Conqueror of
Darkne,,~, in, or a .... the ncw mo<)n.
I n the heiff)glyphic:<. till! J:hI"Plh, leg or hiTUI·'1~mrter. i.s the ideographic also of TYl'lwl1, Ilr peI"'<olllfied e\"ll: the I'.I~
side il1tensifdng the idea. 'I'herdore the left hindfoot of the graveyurd rahhit ~tfl()d for the la.. t quarter
o r end of the moon. a srml)!,1 of the (:o1J(juered
Typhon, or Principle of E\"il. to Ix: worn in triumph,
like a fox's brush, as a token of resurrection, or rt~,
lIewal, or general good fi)rtune, 'I'he killing in the
dark of the 1110011 is ~illlply a duplication of the \·ictory o\'er edl and dcath. a snrt nfsYlllbological t:111tol·
og)", as it were. As:! tYl}C of renewal, it was espe·
cially suitahk a .. a gift to a Pre~idel1t seeking rceil-diul!. hILt in this cast·, as ill the pro\"erbial .. dr\"
It IS a sillgllla-r
time," all SigllS appeared to fail.
coillddcuce, HIlII shows the 11I!i\·er"'llity of ancient
symh()I~. that ill Eugland the luckiest of all hlt·k\"
ho~e,.,hot:,.,. say,., :-'Ir. ~Ias..;cy. i,., the shoe frolll the lift

hillafi,,'t 0/" 111<11'·
So we ha\'e hunted

LISter hare (or rabbit, a~
yon chose, throllgh ,\meril'a allli Eng-Innd and GermallY, all the way hal'k through :lncient E~Yl't an,1
India, till we hal'l! rl1l1 him into hi" original .. form ..
the mooll. The !iilellt. sih"Crshining p1alld i~ the
fount:lill·he3d of llIall~· a Illyth alld Ihe origin of lII:1n\'
a lIIy"tery. :11111 l1<1t half of·· the fairy talc,; of science;'
of which she i,., the hunine have yet beell told.
11111"

•
1<\. I,IT\· 1,.\It",

If li(~ wue ;L ,l(tow ',f ,l(la.jness,
..\. ,1(1;1<1 U Ihe ~um"WT ~uu.
"'ith Uel"H R tiu,l(c of 1..,lue"5
To ShD,I(," Ihe COUI"C \Ie rll11

W., llIight harn"'l R field of swc.,tne~~,
Th,,: wn~ t~nl ~'Y 110 ~igh of pain •
.\11 hrl,l(ht 111 a~ JOYOUi "ol11pINCnes.~:
Hut \Ie couM 1101 g~thCT l(rain.

For Ihe

p!;IUI~

of Ihe

Ml~~I1i,·illg

S\lc!llhcil t.\lIl~ I"'neath the ~nuw,
Ar~."-<)wn IIllIi,\ hmuhle thauk~,I(i\";ul(,
,\ ]ule \Ie drillk Ullr CUi'S of \101.•.

If tIlt" troub]e<l e"rlh ha, ,l(rowu ~iu'~;ck.
h \leary '(11<1 ]"u/.:iuK for r.,st,

If ~he achiu,l( ha.I'i .. r~'\.(1 to Ihe heart'quick.
l·r"", the 1001... I ",I ar.. ~well;n.l:" its hr.,a.~1.

(~i\"f Ihank.

rnr Ihe w...... there a~ for '"ou
Thn'UKh your IU,... 'H:"d II radi,"'t ~Iilih:
.... n,l}he l>rom;",· of hop" Ihal falls o·er yu~,
\\ ,II Ioo_·n earth'. k>rrow a,,,1 ~uile.
!.earn th~ l"'1ie~t l1Iu~ie il ",·(·r
Thoo .;ji:h 111-11 i~ lurue.l into M,nK
1"11,,1 Irn" h"I>I';l1t·.~ 'Uils for "1"le~'."r
In th" IriulUl'h uf Tij.:ht O,·er wron,l(.
'1"!~ fa;lh Ihat i, 1><>Tn "f Uur lrial,
T.. I,,"at"<. "1 Ihe lI ..art Ihal w.~. '·'"X(.<I.
1I,!".",I.,"""".!,,,·.oo Ih"l h,,~ tauKhl IIi deu;:ll,
1,. ,,,-h,,kll'g thi life 11.1 Ihe lie,,\.
Au.1 k"<lw th"l th~ ,1"1 "hid, arto hra'·bl.
...\.e Ih ....· l"k~11 ~I"w lind in l,a;1I;
1 h., r"r,·'>. "r ".l'nrJ>OM· Ihe Kr" ,·e~l •
h Ih .. K........ I1, .. ~ll'art of "nr Kain.
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!.:oul<ll hut f.« throuj(" thi" dark. length'",,,!:, night
.\ ...". of 11,,1'" Or ra.,- of lea<l;nl: lilo(hl,
_
T" !II:,,;,I .. "'.. I h.<>u).(h Ihi~ ,I~ary ~ ,U;le of I11Ue
'"nl" Iht, h(",I~n; vf th"t hal'!>" dun ..,
WIIt't<' hi",.. Ih<:- gl"." of an c .. ,\lcsJI. da\"
,\111"';11 ,,,,,I (·~rlh·bo':" {".a,-jug» l.a..-I ."lIIY!
HUI. 010. th~ ni).(ht is dark '- lIo~·. "In hM set.
.\",Il'":lilh Ii.,.. .. ,,\oIa1l<\ "1.'.,[; \"a)(ul" doubl.-~ 1"'):"('1
)I"t~ d"",~ of hlack ,1"'~I,,.ir ahout my hea,l.
That till III\" .... ,,1 with (('aT- fo~ho<linli:s dread.
(lh, l.il:ht ;,( Truth di,-;lU."! appnr to "'''(;,wl, :-.:"\11 ... ·.. (;,('al Fi ....1 Cauo;e--oh, let me~ ..
Thm,,).:'h Ihi' .\.'q>. ~ty)(iA" 1i:]<>Oll1 a J.;:l"ammg ray
To k •• \ me to \he I"'''' au,1 p". fcC( II") !
_ h"lIan F lIodl.

W or~ itt t~ e Vi ttey<>rel.
,'It·

]"111'1,
,/I,...",ili" ,,,. Killf, /"'/ II,,· sam( Spi";(, .}",j
III,.,,· 11'" "il"',,·I1,,·.,· ",- ";/II"'IIi,I>,lli,1I/'<. hilI Ihe I.lI/l(" /.0"1.
.lllof (hn,' ",,' "h·,·nili".f ,if ,'t""'li~:"I; "ul il is Ih,' S,IIII( (;oJ
Il"flitll, "lid"
ult. I 1.:0". xn. 4-6.
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"till linger wilh 11". The beauliful flowers, thClr \'ery
fragr;\II\'C "\"lIIholical of the ~weetlle"s of !'>Ollie li\"es.
were Ll~tefilll\" arrnnv;et! 011 ahar. Ie<:turtl, pllipit and
fOllt. The frtlils of ~Ir. lhllslIlau's labors dllTIng the
1"1~t year re~lllk·d ill mll";c thoroughly arti~lic ami III
harmony with the cxuherallt feclinj1;S of the worshilkrs.
We rt'"C'llrd lI'ith "atbfatioll that the largt'"<;t liulllI~r
of \'oll1nnUlicants partook of the Holy Communion on
j·:'a... tt:r dar in the hi"tory of the pari ... h, and we Tt:joice
in tht: fact tllat tht: corporation does not owe a dollar.
The Sunday·school childrcn contributed al)()\lt ~liO
to J)iOC'CS-111 ~Iis"ioll", the fruit of their lentt:1I di.;.ci·
pline.
The A n.:hdeacullcy of Harri"hurg meets on Tlle".:!a)",
April 7th, in Harrisburg. The e1ergy will he the
g"\1t:"1,.; of the rt'(:tor of Rt. Rtephen 's church. J, Edward
Pratt, the rector of St. John's e1lllrch. Lancaster, Pa"
the c"teemc<i alld energctic Archdeacon, will prcsidc.
T he mothers' meeting" ha.\"e rcsumed after the scel\!"i(ln of 1I0ly Wco:k. On \\'ednesday of this weck Mrs.
(korge ); , Reynold" entcrtaincd the mcmbers at her
hou~t'.

Tho: I1Icmorial of ~Irs. S. 11 . Reynold,; to her be10\"(.'(1 hu~halld, unvci1<:d for the first time on Easter
day, \'\ not only of intrinsic worth, hut adds \'cry Illuch
to the beauty of the church. It i~ signifit'3nt that tIle
firs t use made of the bapti"try was to hapti7_e a 11\1111'
hcr of l he chil<lren of St. Jamcs's chapel.
I.l'TIl E R.\ :-;- ,

};ixl\- ncw mcmJx,rs. were added 011 Palm
S Ullday, Thc floral cmblcl1l 011 th ... pulpit at thi"
scrvil'C was an opo:n Bihll!, and on the altar a p'\altcry,
hoth of sup.:rh workman"hip_
Thc Ea" t er del.'Oratiolls, i n poillt of botll profusioll
ami hea ut y, eXN."t:(ll-d anylllillg e\'cr 'iCcn ill thc
cllurch . The gllllcry Icdgcs alonc contaillt'(\ two hundred growin g plants. 'fl1c Illnsie, too, was "url'as,,ingl)' fi llO:" A mati n <;(:T\·ice of rcsurrt-ct iOIl song was
held at dawn , 1110"t of t ilC carob iJ.eillg repcat t'(l with
augmcnted ch orus at th e \·t"f l"ICrs.
One of tho: must plca';'1 nt fcaturcs of t hc fcsth'al lI'as
Trillih,

the afiern<Jonn opening of the handsomely rCllol'atcd
SUlld:lY''';("\lOUI f(lom of the Cll:lpei, and unveiling of
the m:Jgnilkt:'nt marhh: tahlet l11culorial of \\,ilIi3m C .
Hakcr. the I.lto: superintendcnt. 'fhe act of thc un·
I'dlill~ was perfonne.1 hy S. \\', Heinitsh, c1minn:lll
of thc ttlhld COllllllittcc, pil<I thc inaugural addre"s of
the <",'Ca"ioll was dclil'crc'\ by Ch:"lrlcs E. Long, the
prc",:!)t slll,,'ri ntc m\e1\ t , ."\ 1I111II,*r of ha IIdsome gift:>
wcn: C<Joutrilmtt'(l tn the ncw ro(om by various indid'hlal~, am,mg them !.dng a pulvit Bible with
paiuted markcrs, the v;ilding alld plush CO\'erillg of
lhc hcantiful 'k"k, n I:l.rl{e O\'al clock, an elegant
dallla~k C()\'cr for thc pi:lno, a ~l"l of illuminated wa11mottne", et~". The work of rCllovation was cxccuted
by \lager &. Bro .. :llll\ f{·nects great credit on this de·
partmcnt of their h()ll~C, Thc tablet was wrought hy
p, E. Crugcr, ami hoth thc hlack slah and the whitc
arc of the choin~st lll;lrhle ohtainable alll"where.
Atlhe :"Illnu:li dediOll of offtccr~ fo~ the ensuing
tcrlll, hdd on \-:;hte! ~[o!l<bl" aJleTiloon, ~Iessrs. \\'111.
Z. :-1cller, ell,IS. E. I.()n~ and E<lwin E, Snydcr were
tit':t·tt'(\ a" cl<\crs, ;'\11(\ Frank \\' . .\f1]()ld, \\'il1iam .\.
~IcClillll, William 11_ ii.1g-craII(IIJr. R_ n. ~keaskcy
:I." wanit"ns. These gcntlelllcn will 1>0: installed on
SUll<lay morning, .\pril .~th.
This 1II01lth's t'lltcrt.\illlllt·nt of the Junior ~Iis"ioll
ary Sodcty will I.e 111'1<1 Oil 1'hllf»l\ay c\'ening, the
IMh in"t. Till! pmgramml! of hoth thc litcrary and
musical p:"lrt'\ promi ....:·" to hc lhofOu+:hly enjoyable
Xu charv;e will 1>0: mado: f"r adll1i,,~ioll, but a "ih'cr
offcrillK willl~ li!"tl'(I, filr the ",ocicty's work,
\i"R.\ \"I .\:-..
111 the Ill-ath of Brothcr ~litchell J. \\-em-er, 011
~Iarch ;loth, the dlurch has lo"t one of its b6t known
tneml>o:T", alii! nnc who had fit differc]]t time:> bccn
Superintendent of the Sllmlay-sdlOoL mell\ber of the
nnard~ of Ehlers ano! TflI~IL't.·,\, ami had represented
the church lit ])i~tri\"t ami l'r<l\'illeial SYllod" on more
than nne ol."Casion.
On Palm SIlIH!;lY twelvc IICW lllcmbcr~ were addo:d
to the chnn'h, three hy allnlt bapti~m, five by con·
finnation, and fiJur by the rig:ht ham\ of fello\\·"hip.
The "erl"il-c.; (\urillK \'""sioll "'cck were bcttcr at·
tcnde,l this .I'car than C\'er hcfore.
The ulI)nlh Iy joi II t Illcct in g of all the young ])Copl e' s
s"<.:ictics \\,1" p"~tJlonc,1 fmm the Ia"t 'l'hur,;da~' of
~Iarch to the fir~t Tllllrs,iay of ,\pri!. 1'11'0 lIew Circles
of KillV;'s ]),lllghkr~ ha\"e 'Iuito: n.:t'Cntly bLocn organ·
iled, and another Circle of J\:ing's Sons is aoout beinK
org:\llil.ed. We will t1wn ha\'c 110 II!'\s thall eight
circles amollg the \'IIUII>:" folks of the church, each
doing goot! wurk" In lib :-;allle.'
Our Ea"tcr "en in's wo:rc, a" usual, largely attendcd
31111 \-cry cnjoyable. Th.: floral dccoration" were lIluch
admin..'(1. COllll'ri"inv; bt'"idc" thc nJ:lill dL-a)ration two
hcalllif\lllll~'lllorial piL't.'I.·", thl! (Jlle givell hy ~Ir. 11.
P. Eichler, ant! th," other hy \IT. Edward Rpro:dler, in
memory (If til<.' \at<: ~Irs, Strc"ker. Thc E:I.~ter cxerci'!oC "f the S\lnda~'~,:lw,,1 in the cn.-ning W:l"'; well
rcml~'re<i :lIld their singing cxeellcnt.
~llm·thillg 1ll"1I". ill thl! form of a ,. Corn Suppo:r,"
I~ flllO: of thl.· ",x:ial '''''l";I"i,Jn'\ in c"ntcll\platioll for th~"
twar future, It will proklhll" l~ V;i\'Cll this month
"mile ti\ll~' ill the lull of the dl'lpel.
At th ... fUIII-r.11 (If ~Ii~s .\lke \\'hit"'}II. in the church,
Oil ~[a r( h 2,~t h, a fc'l'l in); ;\<Id n:S5 1\':\'\ lIlal\c by ~ r a rg-arcl
\\ 'altoll, "f thl' S,x:icly of F l'kud~. The sen·ic..~s wele
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conducted by the pastor of the chnTcll, assisted by Dr. , stndellts into college V. :\1. C. A's?" by Mr. \V. D.
H oppel, of the I~tter. De,legates were also p're~ent
Jas. Y. ;\Iitchcll, of the Presbyterian church.
from the l\I ille~\'llle State :Konnal School ASSOCIatIOn,
I'RESIl\'TERIAN _
\\"O~I,\;o;'S l;o;l)l,\:O;; .\S$OCL\TIOX.
The \Vestminster Presbytery will hold their spril,lg
The rcgular meeting hdd in the ~[oradan chap~l,
meeting April 13th. at Columbia. The churches will
close th'-!ir alluual reports to be sent up to the General on March 23d, was \'cry well attcnded, all? the (lIscussion of how to increase the membcrsillp, and to
Assembly in /IIay.
T
•
The Home Mb;sioll:1ry Society of the \\ estllll~lster what special cause to m:lk~ the next appropriati<:>n,
Pn.!shytcn·, this year. made two hl111dre~1 ::lld 1~1!le~y was spirited. The latter ~ubJcet waS re!er:ed for ad\',.ce
yards of rag c:lrpet rind sent it to the IllISS1011ll.neS III to :\Irs. Quinton. the Prestc1cul of the f'atlOnul A~socla·
tiou.
the fnT west.
The ladies of the church hop;! th~s mouth to I?~\'e .n
".'O'I'I',S.
CL.',,'
O I ~('I'•.•
lecture fr01\\ Layyah Barn!.:at, a Synan WO~llall .. 1 hose
who heard her II,hell here before kllow tIm; Will be a
'1'111': first uumber of 'Flu: F. alld Ill. IV",'/,.'{I' appeared Oll /IIarch I~th. It is a llew \'entur,", edited
Tare treat.
. , b
The fourth l11issiOllary tea was gln,u IIfarch 7t 1, Y by M c~srs. Brlll.:e Criffith, r,. C. Hamish aud Wm. M.
lI[rs. Ilr. Underwood, 011 North Lime street; about Ir\'i11e, with ~Ir. I,uth er I). Reed as business manst:vellly-(il'c were preselll. The cxercises were open.ed
aO'er rind g·i\·cs all 1I1e college lle\I·.~, at home a11d
with rI ~ol<), "Thol1 Art My Shepherd," by MI SS abr()~d, with a well edited editorial departl1le ut.
Quinn. /ll.rs. Alfred R.ecd, of \V.est Chester, c?"dl1ct~d There is room for sllch a Jllthlicatioll. and a field for
the del'otlOnal exerCises, makl11g an eamest app~,ll Iisdullles,-.
for lllission~, rlftcr which Dr. Luther, a returned IllISCm,l,HcJo; open cd on /ilardI 31st after a few day~ of
sionary frOll! Bllrmah, ga\'e a touching act:;0llut of the Ea~ter \·acatiOll.
Illi~~ioll work in the J\1.st.
She had With hcr vcry
LAII.C;E!,\" through the efforts of Prof. Kershner a
curio\l~ rind illtcresting costumes, represellting the
number of IIew instnnnents :lnd apparatus has been
Chine~c, J~lpallese,
Karen, Punjabi, Turkish and added t,) the physical departmcnt.
Fdoogon n:1tions. The soci:11 entertainment \\'as a
THE Glee Club this month gi\'es concerts at Beddc1ig-htf\l1 feature.
ford on the 1St, 011 the 2d at Bellefonte, and on the
REFOR)IED,
30th in Fulton Opera 1I0use, this city.
TilE preliminary Junior Oratorical Contest of the
Firsl.-The sen'ices held during holy week were
vcry wel1 attended. On Good Friday eyening eight Grethean Society will be held April 2.j.th.
A PEDESTII.!,\;o; CI.UJ has been added to the \'arions
pe~olLs were receh'ed by confirmation and four by
certificate. The Communion on Easter Sunday was other athletic orgalli7ations. :\Ir. D. ;-.r. Jones, of the
UI1USlHl!1y large, aud the col1ection for bellel'oleut and Seminary. is Pre~ident.
MR. \V~1. IRVINE has been elected president of the
church purposes amounted to $112.
The song sen'icc, which is still held at 6:15 P. ~r. intercollegiate Footbal! Association; and efforts han:
been made to secure ~lr. A. F. Harrold for the Princee\'cry Sunday, continues to be largely attended.
The ladies of the Aid Society purpose giviug an ton team. This speaks well for the athletics of our
" Apri! Tea" 011 the gth :lIIcl 10th of the month, in college.
•
Mrlrtill's Hall. The object is to raise mouey for repairing the church. It is contemplated making the
)l"ORMAJ, NOTES.
repairs dnring the ensuiug SUlllmer.
The Millers\,ille Normal School opened 011 Monday
SI. Palll's.-CollfinuatiOll and services preparatory with the l:1rgcst altelldallce for the first day on record.
to the Holy Communion were held on Good Friday The enrollmcnt for the present session will be brger
c\'ening. On Easter Sumlay morning the church was thall at any tillIe in the history of tile school. Teach,
crowded, and bet\\'een three and four hundred persons
ers (Iud pupils are elllhusim;tic o\'er the successful
communed. The pastor was assisted by Rev. 'rheo. opening and much good \\'ork lIlay be expected,
Apple, D.D., Rev. A. B. Shenkle and R ev. S. Sweitzer.
Thc gymnasium is ready for the studeuts and is au
The Sabbath-school celebrated the Easter festival with
intercstillg and inspirillg place. '1'\\·0 instructors,
appropriate hYlllllS, aud with recitations by .Miss HoffProf. A. P. Pinkham and :>lis5 Belle Fleming, have
meier, Xor.1 Kurtz, :>Iyra I [averstick, aud an address
been secured. The authorities consider themseh·es
by Rt::v. :>Iemiuger. t.lr. John Hol1iuger had chargc
very fortunate in securing these teachers. :\[r. Pinkof the ex(:rcises.
'I'he pastor will preach a series of sermons during h:"llll was the head instrl1ctor of Bates Col1ege. in
:>[aine. He is a fille literan' scholar as well as a
the spring months, the SUbjects to be snggeste<l by the
skill<.'"<i gymnaH, and is fully' acquainted with the
youug 1ll(:11 of the congregation. The Brotherhood of
system of gymnastics I1S(.'<1 by Dr. Sargent. of Han'anI
Andrew and Philip win ha\·e charge of the midweek
Miss Flt!ming has been prepared for her
sen'icc, 011 the fourth \Vednesday of e,'ery month. Ulli\'ersitl'.
The scholars of the primary department each Teceh'ed work at Dr. Ander!<ou's cc1ebrate<1 gymnasium, in
Hrookl)'l1, and in addition to the American system, is
a baskd of eggs on Easter C\·enillg.
familiar with light gymnastics for children.
Y. :'1. C. A.
The Normal School Y,;-.r. C. A is an acth'e org:J.niAt the annual con\'ention of the York District, held 1.atiOll, and is the source of a good and wholesome in.
last lllouth rlt Marietta, delegates were present from fluencc In the school. Mr. J. B. \rolfgang is the presith e I,ancaster nud from the F. and :\f. College Associa- dent, and with two other ddegates, :\lessrs. Piper ami
tions. Addresses wcre made bv i\Ir. John K. Hoyle, Charles, repreSCllted the association ill the con\'el1tioll
ot the forlller, and a paper ou " J low can we draw at MarieUrI, last wee k.
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"S],,, isdelld," the sunshine of our house, its jO}',
goue mullen it shadowless ant! d,..,~...
.
,\nd we? 0" .. heHrt~ hO"e go"e with her, ~"d life
Is horne now, not lived. Ilu grellt brown eyes
/He clo",~d, "lid in their place ~ formless void;
,\ ,"~canl IIolhingl\ess. J sec Iwr yet.
The ~wcet form calm "",I sli]]; the silent moulh,
The hroad, "hil" hro,,", the soft brown hair, and hands
1']aci,1 oS Cllt fron, mnrhle. ,\I her throlll
One rose, to 11'11 Ihe story of o"r 10,"1'.
lias

They s~nl her flowers: she had loved them so:
O"e senl" wreath of violets, o<lOl"Ons, pme;
]lIIIl of Ihe gentlc s)"lIlpathl' of Sprillg.
,\"oli,cr ,,,·m,, ere~~~"t mOl "stn,·.
'1'0 lell Itow sll\' WH, soon 10 he Ihe high
,\ ",1 grow inJ.: hllpp;"e", of one man's henrI:
Others sent lilie". daisie~, It),acitlth"
A,,,I in ",,,ollgst the IIIo"lals, i",,,,ortelles.
,\IId thus, iu death, she h",\lhe richesl bloo"",
The f:,i ,·est flow","" of God's sweet_bloom ing carlh,
Who WaS h<'r,;df Ihe r"ire~1 nower of "II.
Anti thell tlte'Y bllried her_ .\nd at the I~st,
.\s gcntly, I<,,,derl)", they l~id her dowl!,
One sweet, soft hut!, oS tholl)!h to hide awhile
..1.",[ soothe the 10n~liness of her long slecp,
Broke from ils ~t('-1l1 ami softly followed her.
For she, 100, was Jel in her "budding-time,'And that fair Bower, sweet emb1em of heT life.
So ~hort, so kind ""'\ tender, pure a"d true_
And she will always dwell in memory's halls
,b" white rosebud, broken from il5 stem.
Al!rKlwl)' CiI)', Ik
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n.
\Ve rctum to our catalogue, and come IlOW to a
prefnce of eleven pages, and with this the pagination
of this little volume begins, This preface is a very
elaborate-we are almost tempted to say formidableaffair. 'I'he writer of it (and it would be curiOllS to
know who he was)* evidently took llluch care in its
composition. He was undoubtedly a \'ery intelligent
lIIall, and well acquainted with the best learning of

•

his day. Ilis essay is modeled after the style of the
Spectator and the Rambler. The same pompous diction which chamcteri~.es the latter work is one of tile
main c1Jaractl;:ri::;tics of thi5 essay. The writer 5eems
anxious to impress the reader, not only with the
s.p1clldor and dignity of his style; but also with his
learning. It is what some one has called" JohnSOllesque" \Ve hardly kHolV how to convcy to the reader
a trlle idea of its long, labored bnt withal interesting
argument. It begins with a definition of the human
mind, whicll is compared to soil, that may lie harren
or be cultinlled. Knowledge is the greatest of all
mental endowments. Uucultured peoples are contrasted with educated nalioll$. Perhaps we can gil'e
a beller idea of this labored production by quotillg
:1. few hrief pas~age~, Ulnn hy pages of commentary;
this for exalnple:
"Let 11~ also ob~er\'(', that a~ ~oon 11S Learning
droops. or f<:t.:IH the Tyrallt's Ila[ld, its I'otaries sillk
back again i1\to their original fgnorance 11ml Roughness. if wc cnst our eyes tow"rds allc1ellt Cn:n:e, to
what a Pitch of Clury and Replltatioll did she raise
herself, by carrying the Sciences to Perfeclion? But
as 5001\ as they were ncglect",d or discouraged, how
did sht.: dwindle agaiu almost to nothing ~ And
ROll/c, once i\li stre~s of thc \\'orld, was no less renOWlled for her victorie~ than her extensil'e Learning and KlIow\cdge. But no sooner was she deprived of these, than she shrullk back again into
a I>oor petty State: so that Scieuce and Empire
fell together.
* *
* \\'hen we see the
Ambassador, the COllllsellor, the Leg-islator, the
)I/agistrate, the CCIICI-al, the PIi)'sidall, the Ecclesiastic, in a word, all the employments, which
oblige men to speak in public or in pri\-ate, to
write or give an aCCOllnt of their administratiOIl, to
mall age others, gail! them over, or perSllade themwhen we see such persolls :lcquit themselves with
honor, and :lcquire the applause of the public, we cun1l0t then but perceil'e the advantages of !earl/illg, and
feel Ollr hearts beat high with pleasure. How often
do we hear of mell, who by tlleir attainments in kllOWlege, raise lIlelllseh'es to the first offices of State, and
to degrees of superiority far abOl"e their birth; when
slIch 1\\arks of honor would ill become the ignorant
and illiterate, however Ii0bly born."
In this strflill tile c.';say proceeds to its conclusion,
bri~tling with capital \"tters and italics all along its
course to a degrec that would make the a,-erage
reader of to·dflY lay down the book considerably annoyed find perhaps something more. Coming down
to the actual maller under consideration, the Essay
proceeds as follow~:
" Al'O here we cun1\ot bllt congratulate the Inhabitants of this "'(7/' 11'"or/t!, l1]>On their generous. though
humble fmitation of the Old, with regard to their
Encouragemeut of I.tflrllh,,, aud fJbraries_ Seyeral
of the Colouies hu\'e alnadr founded public Seminaries of Kuowit:dge and each seems fired with Emulation to excel.* In this glorious Contest the Pro\-incc
of Peunsylvauia claims no small Degree of -'ferit. Her
College at I'liilllddpliia has already sent fortll se\'er~,1
excellent young' men, who arc become useful -'fembers

*
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If we may hazard an opinion. we wou1t\ say the ""thor of
this learned preface was the Re'·. Thom~s Harlon. then of I.anClll;ter. :'Ilr. Barton was boru in co"uty Monaghan, Irelaud, in
[;JO. Ill' Was of I!"gli~h <lescent, his family ha"ing seltled ill
Ireland durillg the period of the Commonwealth, where it had
obl"in~" e"tellsi"e gra"t~.
lie was edncaled at the Dublill
t'ni"ersity, alld came to l'hil~delphia in [i5[, where he was for
a lime" tutor in the colleg.... unw the Uui,'ersil)" of Pe""5ylvania. In ';54 he went 10 Englaud, and was ordained in the
H,lahli.he<l church. III the fol1011'ing year he agaill eall1e
10 Ihis counlry, and for nearly twenty years was rector of St.
James' Epi,;co!>al churCh of this city. He was a true Royalist.
lind refusing to t~l;<, Ihe oalh of allegiance, he went 10 New
York, where he di~d. :'I!~>' lS, 1780. He was morried to a
s'ster of the astronomer R,llenhouse. He was a scllOlar, well
aC<luainle,1 with the polite literal" ..e of Ihe time, and was One
of Ihe most acti,'e splTits connecled with the fOllnding" of the
Julian" l.ilu·ary Comjl"ny. lie waS onc of the Charter memhers. ",,,1 is the ]lcr"oll who WaS instructed to aC'luaint Thom~5
Penn of the formation or the nS$OcialiOU.-F. R. D.

*

·::·1" ~ Jcuglh,' foot ""te ~ll,,"ioll i. "'mle to "a"'ard College,
Yale Colle)(e, -Kill)('" Collegc, N""Sll" lIal!, Philadelphia Collcg-e ~"'\ Willi"", ""'\ :'II","}" C,)lleg"c. =<11(1 " hrief account of
each wilh its "e\'~n<1 i"h""lag~" is gil·en.
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of the Community, and now scp;e the Public, ill some
of the most holtorable :-Itations, with Credit and Applausc. She has niS(1 distinguished herself in her
Attention to puhlic Lihraries, there not heing less
than fonT ill the ~Ictropolis, a nd in almost evcry T own
of Xute, Ollt:.
., Tlu:Jllliall<1 l.ibuII)" in I.aluasln i~ ret in it~ Ju fanc\", and liaS lluthillK to hoa~t ()f, except the :\otiC('
and' Enrollra).\"~·lIlcnt it has rcn~i\"ed frolll f'tTiiJlH,
whn..c :\amt-s would do Ihm')T to ally I nstitution:
:lut1 that tht.: :\1t::lU'> nf KllowlL'tIKe arc therehy hmught
the 11eart.,;! 1/ c</1,-,lId(l", of any that we knoll' "f, to
the Bonkrs of 1:"'-'01 and /larba,if)'; which may cxcite
otht:rs , .,tillllcarcr, to enldL the "Example, :lnd carry
KUllwlcdge hy J)cg"Tl-CS tn lilt.: \TTy Door.; of the poor
Imtutvrcd and IILLClIlightCllCti Ilmf/ulI.
"'1'111:; Ctltlsidcf:Llioll :lionc. it is humbly presumed,
will cutil1!:: it to -.omc Rcganl. But besides thi~, thc
COUllt\" of Lall",sl,., is rCLllarkahlt for the Ric:hllc~s of
its ~i·l. aud thc :\nmhcr all!! Illdll~try of it~ l uhahilallb. Thc Peuplc s<...:m \C) h:\\"(.. a particular Gellius
ftn. kriatitur(, :11111 thc .I,,"(/tal/;' .IrIs;: which may
I.e g-Teatly impT<l\'ed ami elll"<JIIragcd by Books."
Tht! au."ompall)"illg lIote. which wc ha\'c eopk'd iu
t.:xtell>-O, is \·t.:ry \'aluahle in throwing light on Ihe
:lg-ricultuf:11 conti ilion of Lam,::I"Icr COUllt y at t h:H Ii Ille,
all<\ al-.o fur thc iutert.:~tillg f.,cl;; it "ets forth relatht.:
to the population. huildings, and other \"aluahlc ~t:lti~·
lies conccrning thc thcn horuugh of Lancaster.
Fullowing the"e cle\'cu pages of prefacc, pagc
IlI"cl\'c IJ.cgins with wh:lt i~ perhaps the m()~t \'aluahle
•

ThIS t:ounty .. \"err ""\('n~i\"l': lIud ill l'oil11 of 0llUlcut,t",
I" .. th.· I'refe ..... nre On" H.'ry other t:olluly in IbfJlSyl'·,llIj,.,
r>;t"\'1<\iuJ{ Ihal "f l'IIj/iJdd/>ltia. l\.oIuu,",her of Iuhahilant~ is
{"n'''l>utt"<1 to be .t.,., .. , s,,"l~, Tb~ FN1;lil~' of the Soil, "hidL
i~ c,·~~.\"\.h~re plentifully ~ul'plit"d with :'olea,low awl \\'ater,
ren,len Ihe l.all,l, h,·te cxLrt'Illdy ,· .. [nattle, "hieh are ral",,]'le
of the highe..t 11111'«> .... ""·111. The t:1I[lure of lIemp, 11.,,01
11,,1'''- !It<"m~ 10 be "lUdl "lIen,Ie,1 10 loy the l'anlleN "f thi ..
I.:<>unly, who annually ...·"'1 1;lrge Quanlitk.,; of 1.Mh Ihe!<e
.\,tidu to the :.lctrop"li .... The ""'" ..." of \\'agK"n,. COlllill'"
lilly ('lnployl~1 ill carrying Ihe I'mdu<'e of Ihi,l'[a.:c 10 :'oTuk,'!
is innedihl". Tht, Illhahi!anl~ are {"hien}" (;""""'"S, 10 "h("",,
Uiconomy. ul1"'eariol I.;ll~'r, an<lln<lustn', Ihe COUIII)" is prill'
cil'ally indehled for Ihe \\"c;l\lh ;\lId Reputalion it SO deservedly
1~_C8M'S.

'rhe t:ounly Town, (" hid) ill Ihe y"ar 1 i.t2 wu illcorporaled
iulo a IIon;>uJ.;:h, wilh .. l',,,.... r of hn[,linK I'"ai", alld :'o1.lrk'·I",
.xr.) {"uU\ll.lll~ III lea, I fooo 11011"'" many of which are exlreme! "
n .. al. a"d make a Ko<~1 '\l'pearanc~, "eing hn;11 of llric!.: .n'l
('ul >'Ione. It l·o"lain~, .. t a "'oclerAte me<liuru, of (,"e 10 II.
I'alllil J', al>Qul .;<" .. souls, The I.",,·ne ... ant! l' ne\"ellUl'S" of the
Silnalion. is ampl\" {"()m]><'n""tl~1 10... its Con\"enien{"" for Tra.t~,
Amonpl Ihe public llll;loIinj{1l, there are St"en 1':,'''''8 ,.(
'\"or~hiv· Of lh~ .... , Ih" .\"'-1lI (;""HIJH I.Hf"uaH Chnrd, i~
Oll~ uf th~ mO:<I dCR~nl a",1 fini,h~1 !'i""e.
in lh~ I'ro\"ill'·~. TI1t"r~ are three ""'j{ul"r
. "'I"hh~IIl~1 hrn', ..·ho have t"o J.;:OO<\ Fire
all<\ 1II{"~1 ,,,,{"e " "'''nth to ~xamin<' illto th,'
::;,';;,
,,,,,I I" ,Ini..e Methods for thl' 1110 ...:
::::
I'",,,,,rvlltioll of Ih .. ", froll1 Ihe dreadfnl A~C;'!~lll' of
10.... (or lIIallY Y,·a.". "1I1'1'",\<"01 " good CI,m"'1Il1

'h::;<~h~.i;~ now likel y tn he r.-.h,,'{",1 for "aliI nf ""'I",r
~:
;
pill"" H"r-m .. h.'lter ellklllal~,1 fur
u it enjoy~" ]>1Ire Air, a rClllM!.:II·
a pl .. nliful Market, b~,i,lu 1Il1l1l)"

information contained in th e hook. A i; such we unh esitatingly trallsfer it to the~e (,.,htIllIL s cntire. It b;
called

,\ C C 0 {" :-; 'I'
OF Till·;

In.I.\:\.\ I.IHR.\RY,
I;,; the year 17$9 thre,· or fonr l'er~()lI<; of the Bor.
ough of l.allwskr. c<>lIsi.ll·ring the Kreat .\cl\·autaJ.;:l'S

nf puhlic J.1inaries, cunfcITc.1 togelher, and cll},'aJ.;:ed
In sulicit ~Ilbscriptioll", to \"t"],I;.... h one ill that Town.
T UEIR PrOI)(}';al \'""~ ,;c, wdl rCCc1\"l"l. that a few
generous (ient!emcll immc(liak!y ~ul,,;("ri],<:d, an.1
paid li'/I /'()lIl1ds ead! tow:tnb prollloting' this IN:flll
])l."si!{Il,
E;';CQ{'IU(;ED hy ,,0 goo<l a Bcg-inning. it was rl."'
~nl\"ed, Ihat 110 SuhstTiptinn IIlulcr For!...!' .(;ftillillgs
"hould entitle a Person to a ~h:lrc, The Xllmber of
~uho;crihcn; soon amounte,1 tt) SH: and the RUlli of
7';"0 Ilulldr(d 1't>ll1lds .""kdill~ was rai!K:d.
Till·: ~uh.,;c:riher~ funned Ihem~h'cs into a Company,
and ag-r<.~d to be go\"erned hya Sett 1)( Articles or
Con ... titution". ento:rcd intn, :1ml "i].:lIed b\" the wllOlc.
'1'111: fin;t Parcel of Buuks and III~trullle;lts imported
front J:·!lgiulld. amollnlctil<J "1':,',) Ihmdrcd and FiJ?I'
P')lfllds Staling, bcsidcs ~\·l."ral jlllrch:hed in Philadr/·
plda, &1.'., a1Ld those reccil'c,1 as iklll."f(u.:tions.
TIlE llonorablc 1'1J(I~I.\S PE;';;';, I·:,.;(!., one of thc
Proprietaries of this I'w\'inn', to wh01l\ the Compan)"
arc mlldl obliged for the Kiml :-\otice he has bee1L
plc:l"•.:d to takc of Ihem. 1l])()1L being made acqllaillh:d
wilh thc J)e~ign of !-,re(,tillg :t public I.ibrary llere,
wrote the folbwing polito: icltl."r to the I)in:ct<)~
thcrL"()f.
(;C])t killen,
I RECI·;I\·EJ) a :'O"y SCI/sibil' Pl,.aSlIrt ill
IJd1/Jr il!fitnncd ~I .II,.. H'lIloll.· fkal a ,\-umba of Ih,
plilldpal P<'()plc of l.aIU,Hkr. fll/,f l/tl' COlmlr)' 00.0111 fltal
TmL"1I, IlIld (111(1"<'d ill I') a II ,./g ,ulI/oll, a lid hat! 1'(111 ilkd
so ItII):"1' a Sum oj ,1/01/':)" 10 pllnll<l.~ B(I(}ks, ill ol"t!tTlo
/01"111 II I_ibmr)' 10 be fslllbtt:'/ial Ih,.,,., Tllis (·lIdnla/.:·

II",

illg, so IIsrjitl to Ilu COllllfly, 'VII'"
bill mal wilh III)'
.Ipploba!ioll, alld bt' nlfilkd It> III)' .Issislalla. ;:,'kidl I
sh,,11 be rmt!..r I" g;;:" if, 71'/1,'/1(,:1'1 il m'l P,.,l/lwl,. its
('Iili{r .· alld alii

G E:-- T 1.1: ~I E ;,;
YOllr :IIT,·,-tionate Friend
TUo)I.\!'. PE;';;';.

Lf>ttdon. Feb. II. li(':'.
To Ih,. I)iralors <Jj' Ih.' Library COlllpauy .. I r~'lllca,;\er.
'I'III!'. HOllorablc (:cntlt:mall ami his Lad" h,\\"e
fan,red the Com pan\" with;l."\·cral gcnerolls' nonation", n!oo nppe:trs hy the 1.ist.
TilE Honora bit: J a /lin llel/II HiM/, E,,( I., late l ;o\'eflwr
I of thl." Province, g:l\'l." them al"o thl' Slim of Tr"Oltl'
J'()I<IIds .';Inlill.f;, In he laid Ollt in !looks.
.
r;';IH·;w. these EUcollraAemcllts the Compall\', find·
ing Iheir Library incrca.,ing-, alai !{rmdllg into Crc,lit
ami RCPIIL'llioll, applit.:(l {or, :llltl nhtaincd a ("haria,
ill thl." Ycar li6J-·which \\".LS framed and drawn
IIJl gm t is, by I:"d;,'ald SltijJP.II, Es'1': of Pllil<lJdp'1l4,
whose Kind Ofiic('" (III that l),xa.,ion, thc DirL-cton;
t akl." this Opportunity of ackno\\kdg-ing,
Is lIollur of Lally 1I"1.1AX.\ 1'1-::-\:-;, and as II
1\-stimoll), o( the high Oh1i); ,l tioll~ the)' arc under to

•
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h~r,

the COlllp:l.ny (ksifl'~1 to he, and were illcorpomtL't\

by th e

:\,1111<' ,,[
I. ,\:-:C.\~TI:IC ami

Ih .. )n.1 \:",\ I.UI}I.\RY /':O'II',\:"Y

[:'>;

as the Ch:ut<:f impowcrcd them to
\1 .. <, the common ~al ill theif .\ffai rs. they c1w~c the
followiu).\' Ik\'i~c, viz_: :'\lin"n"3 leading 3n illiterate
Pcr"-On with 0Ilt: lIan<l. and pointing' with the other to
a ~hdf of Hooks, alld Pair of (~ l()bl-s.- with the motto,
l :at' l()1IIilt"s It iul·ris; :111<1 fOluml the :'\Iarg-in this
illM:ript ioll, 5;f</1 I>lln .. )[·u \-..;,\ I.IIUURY, Lallt"a$!'"
TIII-: Xnmlot:r of :'\IClI\hcrs now rllllount to SC;.'(III),Sr."''', 1\11(\ are IIcn:r tocxCt,'t:d (lllr lhllldral .
E\'I-:II.Y \Io.ol\\hcr has all absoll1te Property ill hi",

Share of the Books and Effects of the Compnny, and
ilia\, <led ..c it by \\'ill, or <1i"'I1<)<;'" of it to nlly PCf,;()U
the· Directors npprorl: of, proddl:d the memhl:r so ~el1
ing he about to rl.'mo,'c from the County of l,allm.~/(r.
Till': Em.:t:b of Ihl' Company are now I'alued a t
ahout .(,;illlllllll",d J~>UlIIll Cnrrl:llcy. So tha t a Rhare
whidl at tir~ t W:lS obtained for For(I' SIIi/{illgs is at
pres..:nt worth 1:"1.i:-hf n>lllld.I,---:lnd increase yearly in
\'alue .""ft'OI Rhillin~s :lnd Silt-pellet:, So milch heing
ye:uly ad(\c(1 hy each S\lhscril~r to the Capital Rtock.
Til E Lihrary is at preseut kq>t in a large Chamber
rented for that Purposc. where aUl:ndancc is gi,'en b~'
the Librarian l:\"Cr~· Saturday, from Four O'Clock tin
Seven.
TillS Institution ha~ 1>l:l:1l managed hitherto with
H armon\" amI Rut"C(;~~: and it is hoped that 110 ill
lIatured' Acc;dl:l1ts will interrene to illterrupt a
:-:.che1lle fOlllull:d 011 virtuous Priuciples, and a publicspirited J)(.~ipl.
'I'II)-: Company rdain a proper S<:n~e of, and ac·
knowledge with Gmtitude. the Ftn-ors they ha,·e rc'
cci\"cd frumlhe "<:rcml Bcncfactors of thb Library;
and will el'er he ready to enttr upon their Records,
ali(I to preseT\'c the Xanws of snch Per~ons as h:n'c
already, or that may hereafier honor th"m with any
Donatio))s in Books, I n ... trUIlll:nb, Xahlral Cnriosities,
kc., that P()~tl:ritr may s..:e who ha,'e beell Patron ...
ami ElH.:ouragcrs of this ust'flll l'mlcrtaking.
[TO BE cO:\T1:\l"Im.]

-

Ou r

E3oo~-@~e\f.

'I'll,' ,1/1, Xl,,,,,, n,",' '.,ifl' ill " . dill).; i" f" "" ,'i~il<l1/III". am.
''''I""(i",,,/1' ., .'. ,I, "'111 '0 k,l<'. ('i',·,y,,'III"}1"
"'",k:" like
1111/1/,11/ .<' "t.. "'1" adll,./lt <lh id~d ill/o "hul in" 111<11' (all.,IUfp
und X~(l (Iu I"//,-, pul ,,,(,,,,,,,,My,," Ihr Irfl "'l1/d ,if 'lie
iuds:,-, ,''"/ /'-llding,
"'If "f IIlrlll, '" all """"f""!.<,
ull,II•• I ,.', Ii: """', ,md ",ud. I" k ", i,kd. ·C.\ RI, \'I, p..

,",,1

""'.1'

the be~t comnwilta ry 011 an author's work
picture of the author himself. That b
why T ha\"e g-atherl:d tOJ{l:thn (Iuite a portfolio full of
,.ortraits of th ... ka.ling authors of the pa~t and prc-..:nt;
while fwm th ... walb overlooking Our Book-Shelf,
where lire ranger! tlwir works. ga~e down upon them
and upollllle th ... fan_os OfS<,llll... of my f."trorite philo~o'
phers, romallttN, preachcrs, and poets. Be;ides, it b
a kind of in~piration to me, since I cannot have the
living reality. to har ... at kaH the image hcf(,re me,
MY, of II Hl"fhcrt SpellC1:r, an Emerson and a Carlyle.
• Hawthorne, a T ennyson, a I.on.,fellow and a
.\i:l. rule
i~ :l. rl:li:lhl ...
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hdpflll p<.ITtraits i>l the lifc·~ill·(1 one of Jame:-; Rus~dl
l.owdl. It b a lithol{raph Illade from a photograph
br Gutekllll .. t. rec\'ntly tah·n. and said to be- th ... Ill!)"'t
cilaWl'tcri .. ti,· nnd lifdike portrait of tIle p....:t "'''l:r
made. It hOb ju .. t hlTll acldl·d to thc In·lI-known O:!Cedlent ~l'rics nf .. ,\tlantic l'ortrait~." i~~ut:d by
lIou~hlon, :'Iliffiin &. Co., Bostou_
I have all the re-.t
of tho: sl:ril:!! C!Cl'cl't Il:IlI'thoTllc, and liS far 3!; c!Cecu·
tiou of it i:l C"ut:~nlcd. I {"(>!l~i .. lo.:r it thc "l:T\' I)(:~t of
tho.:m all. .\t a fell' yanb' di ... tam:c you Ca!l't tell it
from a fir .. tclass era\".m IlOt onl: of nJllr rubbcd and
...tullll><-·d OIll:S, but a' l{(lOd. strong-, h;)!Jl:st line draw
ing, It i" a fine Speeillll:ll uf th ... highest r ... ach of the
Iitlwgraphl:r's and printl:r's art",
Althongh his hl:avy moustache and ful! lll'ani hid ...
the month, whkh in l:vcry fao.:e is the most exprcssi\"c feature, there is enough of the fao.:e rC"('aled
to show that hcrc we hal'c the poet who wrote the
Commemoration Ode, thl: C:lthedral, the \'i~ion of
Sir I,aunfal -yc~, anll ill tIll" ~Ii~ht twinkle of the
ey(..... , that this b the n,rilahle Hosca Biglow-the
scholar and crilic who ga'· ... us the peo.:rle~~ es..-'ays on
Dante, ChaUt'cr, Sh:l.ke~l'ear... Once :'IIorc, Spenser.
l.es~ing, and a heore of others nC:lr!y :"\s gexld: the
slalc... lllan who readwti the hig-h wakr mark of
American political thought in hi~ 1I0hie utt ... rances on
Abraham LilK'uln, 1k:1ll,><'racy the Indq)(·ndent in
PolitiC'>, and rarinll:l othl:r sllhj . ,,:I", during and since
the cidl war.
The e,'es nrc the llIo.,t eharat'tcri~tic feature of the
fatt. Tiley attra.-t and hold your nllcution . .\nd they
are the eycs of a lKlCt, of Oul' who is a pOd before and
through evcrything ehl', Hide hb eye~, and you
would not glles~ it. "In pe"-Ou.'· S:lys Prof. l·lJ{kr·
wood in hi ... hiog-r.tphical ~ketch of him written ... omc
years ago, "l.owcll b IIf mo:dium height, mthl:r
slell(il'r, but ~inc\\'r and utti\·c. His mon:mCllb arc
dc\ibt:T:l.te rath ... r than impubh'c, iudicatillg whal
athktl:s call ... taviu!{ qualitics. The h:lir at maturity
was <brk auhurn or ruddy ChC~lllut in color, and hb
fuJI bl:ard ratht:r lighkr and more glowing in tint.
Lowdl's l:yl'S ill rep(>~e Ila,-... clear hlne
rl!!d gm~' tOiles, with llliuntc tlark nwUling-s. In
expre~sion Ihey :Ire ~tnl!lgly ill<licatil'c of hb !Uoods,
\\'ho:u fixl:d UP()I1 .. tmiy, or while lbkning" to '<Cri()l!~
discol!r~l', thl:Y arc g-r:I\"l' auc! !lo:nc\rating; in ordi·
nary conl't'fsati"lI1 tlll:y afe hlight ami ch<-ery; in
momel1b of exeit('ll)ll(l th"y hOI I'e a wonderful h lst re,
:-';othillg could be finer than his fa"ial exprl:~SiOll
while tellill~ a "tory (,r t,"'!ling a rel'arte~'. Thc fea,
tures arc ali,· ... with intclli),;clll-e; ,mli eyl'~, looks, and
,-oice appear to he workiug 111' dan\iug- dft:..:t-; in COil'
cert, like thc finbhed Hti~h of the COIJ/cdl~ 1',0.1/'

•

Speaking" of hi~ wOIHIl'rfully cxpn .. il·e l:)'cs. tho ......
who were pre~cnt WIll'!) he reall hi!; matdlle~s Com·
1lll:llIomtion O.. k, on th:..t ~I<;t July, IX!)S, say th:..t tl\\"
pllCt'S fal'e wa'i like tran~fig-llr.....1. ~Iowinl{ as with an
inward light: 50 that C'·... ll though the P()c1ll itselfwa ..
too profound, ami tllO full of cOlldc[N,~d thought. for
the majority of his hearers to takc in all its beauty or
Whittier.
l:,'l:ll meaning, mally could !lot l:\-ell h ...ar it distilJ(:tly,
it heing in the OpCII air, yet c'-l:ry oue stood and
The latest addition I ha ve made to thb; gallery of gazed Ilpon the iu:;pil'ed readcr as if entranccd, after·
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wards declaring that it was impossible to look away
from his face,
A very pretty incident is also related as ha\-ing occurred on this memorable occasion. As tIle poet descended from the rostrum aud was going away, a
middle-(lged, handsome lIl(ln stepped forward with
outstretched hand. Lowell looked., grasped the h(lnd.
he(lrtily shook it again (Iud again-it was his old friend
\\T. \\T. Story, the poet (Iud sCl1lptor. "\\"hen di(1 you
come o\·er?'·
"I landed in Boston this morning.
I had heard yOI1 were to read a poem; there was ju;,(
time to make th e trip, aud here 1 am. "-"And so yOll
ha\·e come from I~omc merely to hear me recite all
ode? \Vell, it isjust like yon !" A1I(1 the two friends
went off toget her.

Gothic cathedral-likeness, there are abo to be found
~ome of the yery wor!>t examples of that incongruity
of ~en ti men t , and i u::t rtist ic i ncollsistency, with IV h IC h,
as Prof_ Richardson t:xpres.<;es it, he sometimes <Illite
illexcu~ably "\·exes the refined sense as truly as
\\'hitman and more often than \'-hittier."
It grates
npon one, e, g, 10 read the episode of his being mistakcll for a Frenchman, at Chartres, on account of his
reddi",h heard, and the Mark Twain-like joke indl\l);"<1 in about the lallg11age_ )l"o less inappropriate
are lin(:~ like these:
" "OW Calvin awl ;;uvetus at oor board
~oolT in grave sympathy a mihi<:r roast,
lllld o'er thd,- clllr~t settle Comte unread_"

'J'h<:r<: are silltiklr undignified lapses into the COlllmonplace, al1l\o~t the vulgar, in others Gf his verv
n oblc~l poems_

It is no wonde r, by the 11'(1)" , that Lowell IV[lS deeply

affected at the readillg of this poem. For among th!;;
" ninety-three sons of Han·anl Colleg·c who have died
for their COl1ntrv ill tllc war of national it I' " to lI·hose
,. sweet and shilling" memory·' it is dedicated, there
werc eight of the poet's o\\"n kindred. This glowing
love of country was thlls reinforced by a still1ll0re
IIcar and personal interest. so that, perhaps more than
ally other of hi~ pOCIll~ it throbs a,; with the benting
and palpitating of hi" OWII grent and noble lle(lrt.
Perhaps thi~ is also why it is ill sOllie respects his
greatest production, ayc, the greatest production of
allY Amcric:111 poet. Indeed, where ill our langnage
can we find its superior for sn:;tailled po\\"er and loftinCS5 of sentiment? It is a grand poem.
H is grand(!st poem, howe\-er. llsillg the word accordillg t o ib real mC(lnillg, 1I0t in the seuse of best,
is The Cat hedral. I t is probably the most metaphysical of h is poems, sometimes e\-en a little obscure,
remilldillg Olle, [IS do [I few others, of a certain similarily to Browning's style. It is ll1editati\"C~ in spirit
and dignified in llIovement; containillg some of the
profoundest thollghts ever uttered, some of the most
ben 11 ti fu I scn ti men ts, some of the most melod iOlls li nes,
ill all our liter'l ture. Listen to this, only one of many
similarly profound truths beautifully expre~sed:
.• No ilIa II ellll think 1101" ill himsdf perceil'e.
;';ome[imes at wakh'f:", ill the street sometime~.
Or 011 the hillside, always nllforewarlled,
A grace of being, finer than himself.
That beckons and is gOlle,-a largel" life
"ron his OWII ensphering, with swift glimpse
n spacious circlcs luminous with miud.
1'0 "hich the etherial ~ubst"nce of his Own
Seems hut )(toss cloud to Hlake that visible.
Touched to "s1ldu~n gIOT)· TOO"'\ the edge."

Not Poe nor Tennyson c\-cr fitted sound to sense
more h(lrmonionsly than is done in lilies like these;
" As to a !x:e the uew eampa"o\,,·s
Illuminate seclusion swung in ai,;"
or in this description of
"1111." sliding Ellre.
Whose lislle~s leisure suits the quiet place,
Lisping amoug his ~hal!ows homelike sounus;"

or this of how
" Far np the weRt hells ,,·a llowed in delighl,
Tossing Ihelr clangors o'er the heedless town."

In this very poem, howe\·er, with all its solemu
grandeur and lofty thoughts (Iud suggestions, its

Suc h flaws [IS tltes!;;, alld they arc, after all, quite except iOIl a I, I for OIiC ca u e[lsi Iy 01·erlook, feel i u g that they
come from that \-(!ry quality of dowurigllt earne~tllc~s
and malll)" independence which are Lowell's distincti\·c clJ[\ract<:ri:;tic~. In all he writes one feels that he
""peaks rigltt Ollt;" in his earnest effort to expres~ his
convictions as a IIUlll he sometimes fails to t(lke the
time and tronble to poli!'li and trim their form like (III
artist. \\'e kllow tll(1t he can do it. For he has dOlle
it again am1 again_ A score of his poems could be
uamed as perfect and faultless in e\-ery respect as the
1Il0st fini"hed work of Tennyson or most artistically
cut gems of Matthew Arno!d.
Qne of his noblest (Iud des<:rvedly most popular
poems was wrinen practically at one sitting, in fortyeight hours. r refcr to the \'ision of Sir Laullfal. 11
mar almost be called an improvisation; for the poet
wrote it iu a kind of poetic frenzy; it gushed fresh
fr011l his henrt, with all its profound ethical truth.
lofty Christian sentiment, and beauty of description
of n(ltural scenery; the poet scarcely taking time to
eat and still less to sleep. No wonder it goes straight
to every rC[I(\cr's h eart! It was followed by another,
The Present Crisis, about the same period, which is
likewist: 0 11 [I lofty plane, fl111 of noble serious lles~, illspiring and uplifting .

1\1 r. Lowe! I is !lot olle of the "art for art·s s[lke'·
~chool of pods.
\\"ith llilll e\"(~r the True alltl thc
000(1 are wed(l.:·d to the Ileautirul. are the n:ry lift:
and soul of it. I Ie may almost be ealled our poet of
the Rig It l. 1 I c 1I<.;\·t:r II" ri tes tllllcs:; it he to e:-: pres:; some
truth, sollie conviction. to urgc somc good cause. I lis
allti-sla\-cry poems are (IS fcrvcnt and ft:arlessh outspok<.;n (I'; \\'hittier's. Bnt his interests and sympathies
have e\-en a lI"id<:r range than those of the dt:ar old
Quaker poet: IlIdced more than any of our poets
Lowell's interests are in the prohlem:> and work, thl::
wrongs (Iud the dnties, of his fellow men of to-day.
Likc Emerson he is sometimes a soaring transcendentalist; but like him, too, he is alll'(lYs a practical,
cll::ar-headed man of aff(lil"!;.
i\oll'here does this peculiar Yankee COlllbinatioll
sholl' more (lpp3Tently thall in his altogether inimitable Biglow P[ljlcrs, one of the lIIOst uniql1e pieces of
literatul-e ill [IllY 13l1gu[lge. and that which first made
!lim fal1\ou~. Fir!;t written for the 80S/Oil COl/rier iii
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1~~6 whcn thc ~Icxkall war was in pro.\.':ress, t111'~'

The tell beautiful \'olumes in which :'>le!lsr..;_ Hou~h,
sCt.'mcd to "tl1l1 thl' pllblic, l'l·oplc did not know wlmt tOil, ;\limin ,I;: Co, han- JUSl brought out the" fi nal
to make (If thl'In. ~f)l)n, hawn'cr, their spirit lind ediliou" of Ilis Wflrk~, in ~tyle like their final
pllrport wcn.: undcr~tood, Thcy 1H.'(;amc imllH~lIsdy "Ril"er..;ide EC\iti{JI1~" of l.ollJ<fellow's ami of \\'hitpopular with aholiti()lIi~u, whilc the sl:l\'ery men tier's w{)rks. an: a library in themsclves, thc ~tlldr
bated lind fe:lred the long-headcd Yankee whO"e keen of which i~ illflt'l:d a liI><>ral t-dUcalion. Of thel<e tell
s:ltin.: lind \\'e1\·aillle'\ hlows did ilion: to win the \'ohllllts four ~'Ol1taill hi" .. Literarv Essa~'S'" ('<1111'
1lI:ls.~es o\'er to the cau"c of right and free<lOIll, and
pri~illK " :,>Iy Stml)" \\'imlows," " AmOIl/( :\1 I" Book)'.
against slavery, than all thc arguments at (~:lITi .....m and other ('s~ays; ()ne~l!It:lin-; hi .. ·· I'''\ilkall':''~says:
:lIul clo'llIcnt:e of Phillips, In 'Iuiek succcs~ioll these olle hi~" Politl<:ll ami I.iter"ry ,.\d"re~s<.:s:-' an<l rnur
\\"d1 dirt·',:tt~\ arrows of iIosea Biglnw were shot off:
his" Poetical \\'{lrk~" up tl) l!-hYJ . •\11 thes'! havc
heen arranged and (~lile(1 by :\Ir. f.(lwel\ him~lf. anrl
.. J"hll 1'.
arc here gil"en in tht' forlll and urlier ill which he
Ro),i" .... " hc
Sel. hc wo"t H,tl" fu (;u""lIcr 11.,"
wishl:s them tn go dOlln to p(}~teritl". \\'here can you
was "un.\.': hv cvcn' streel urchin. much tn the disgllst. find a ril-her sel ()f hook" th~n this) It is the highwater lIIark of ,\meric~1I litcrature, .\lId the pub,
hy the wa\·. \,( ~Ir. Robin~on himself.
Indccd,tl~cre
is a story extant that to escape the ~Jtllld of the rl(iICII- Iishers ha\-e isslled it in a style thnt puts it equally
10\lS ITt ~Iillging words Ill' ned to I':urope.
Landing high ill the scale (,fmet'itallll-ni ~kill. taste,and excelat Lil·erpnul. he went to a hotel. ami hearing a child lellce. :\fr. l,owdl llim~df I11l1st be proud of this
l":>o.
Sillg in an a,ljoinin.\.': mom he Ibtenl"d. when shrill l>e':lIItif\11 edition (,f his works_
ami l1!11nistakable he hcard the words'Johu 1'.
Rul.i"""" hc. etc,"

CHARLES M. HOWELL,

lie speedily left England saiHug to the ~[editerrallean,
lie stopped at :\I;IILI. and while looking at some
ruins saw a party of Englbh there. Xearing' Ihem,
the first sound 111: lu::trd was the \'oice of anolh ... r illfantile terror, loud and dear.
nut John 1'.
R"hin ..,,, h"
!"<-l the)' <ii,ln't know c,"('rylhin' oI"wn in

;\[arhle. Granite and Sto ne \Vorks,
135 North Quccu St,.
l'le.~e

.... n .... '
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OLDEST i

LARGEST'
BEST!
r 1 WEE ',.\" -"
P'~

SOlllcwhere ill his Breakf.1~t Table talk~. Dr. Holmes \)-\11,\' ,. 'I"
p<r ......10.
Ii
1'- if
,n.
wams agaill~t 1H.'COming kllOWII as a humori~t; the
world will never at'Cept anything serious frOll1 a
The Adno .'edged A drier/ising lIedium of fhis l ocalitJ,
'fullny mall." ~Ir, Lowell expuiellced lhe truth of
this. lib fame a~ the author of tIle Miglow papers
T.II. & II. II. COCIIRAN,
long kept the Jluhlic deaf and blind to llis far higher
Printers and Publishers
merits as a poet of the heart and the cOlhcienC(', The 9 North Quoon St.
cho~ell fel\" indeed recognif.ed his greatness long ago:
THE
hilt it is (mly within comparatively a few yt~ars that
the gf.:ncral puhlic ha" commenct>(1 to appreciate him,
and to rt:ali~.e that in him we hal"e the highcst and
most Jll:rfed prodno of ,\merican Jiternry scholarship
and cuhure, ami the IlIU,.t characteristic expression of
what is hi/o:he~t anri bcst in American thought and
A First-class House.
All Goods on First Floor,
~elltimCllt. For my p"rl, e\'U sillce I learned to knOll"
him at all. I hal"e preferred him to all of our other
Ca.rpet.8. Curta.lne. Sha.des, Oil Cloths.
pOI.. h. Il l' i.. 1101 a .. el"ell and uniform in his excelMo.ltlnlls. etc.
leut'c a" J.oll)£fdlo\\, bllt at his 1)1:,,1 he ~ars far he. One "r ice Onl,.
One Business Onl"
y01ld I,,,nl{fellow's r ... ach: while hb IIllich wider
SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,
rang ... pUb him out of comparison with Emerson,
\\'hiltit:r. or Bryant_
:18, 20 and 22 East Orange St.

llancastel' Cal'pet House.

s.

,\lId rememher his po<"lr)" i~ only Ihe smal\(,r part
uf hi~ literary work. Hi'> uitieul b""1.V,, are hI" all
l... JI1fl.... ~t·d to he wilhout th<:ir (>(Ilial -ill Alllcricall
1cltl:rs, ami with fel\" superiors ill critical insight.
scholarship. and l:ral'e of )"loctic stylc an)"wllerc. Sor
arc ili:$ other t"5.~ay" like .\ :'>1OOS\::head Journal. :-'1)"
(;arden .\e'luailitalll'C, A (~"od \\'onl {or ,,'iutcr, surpa!!S('d hy allY in til{" langua)..~ for beauty alld acct!r:tl"y uf natural dl'sniption and charm of manuer aud
!;Iyle. 11<- is a writer (Jur country llIay well be proud
of. lind. what is bctterthan all, he is greater and nobler
:lnd lli<Jre admirahle t:\'tn s a Ulan than as a poet.
scholar, or ~tat\."Small.
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Store,

H t

Styles and Kinds.
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)Ioney i~ well put out that go.,. into
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OUSTOM TAILORING,

- 0 . --

West King

E ,

Martin Bros.,

·:;:1 cJeweler.I::::·

Rudy·Klde Clolhinglndrurnilhinglooil,

Diamonds and Special Design Work
a Specialty.

SI.

26 and 28 North Queen st.

--

SIALL MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTS.

JEWELER,
Watches, Diamonds and Fine
Jewelry,
Sterling Silver and Silver·Plated
Ware,
Spectoot." "Old ~;y.,.Glo ..... p"'p'rly titt«\.
Watch nn~ Jewelry I<.epnirl"g.

i Sheet Music

and Musical Mer·
chandise in General,

TUNING "",I REP""I!!.I NG prOlnptly

Rtlend~

to.

!'ine

101 NORTH OUEEN STREET,
(OOItS E lt OF OR,\ NGE.)

&

KIRK

;

"
24 West King S t., Lancaster, Pa.
10 West King St.) Lancaster, Pa.
NO CUA!!.Gfo; FOR EX.U!lNATION.
NO DROPS USED.

At<: showing the lat .. t u,,..om .. In

..~ SPRING DRESS

,

GOOOS. ~-

1'1_\11J5, STRIP~:S A"n CIIl;';:KS •
.\!.I~WOOL SURA"S.
CASllllRR F. 11l>l<"RIE;TTAS.
10 ""ory dtalrable shade.
BI_\CK IJI<.ESS GOO!)S,
In ""ery "arlely, ~I \oweot Price<,
BLACK O\l.ESS SII.K!>,
Fully warranted, 7Y'. 10 $>.0<1 2 yard.
WASH SII.KS, Ft.OREl<"TINE SILKS.
St:RAH SILKS, I'ONG~:F. SILKS.
SATIN STIUPIW A"O I'IGURl>DGRF.NAmN~

POpnill Goods .t LoI.,t PlI",.

•

COAL

•
·X·
•

~i~DBALBRS~!~

•

G~OCE~Y,

O F FI C B :

3I4--North Queen St--aX4

New York Store,

129 N. O...n SI. and N. Prince SI.

6,8 and 10 East King Street .

LANCASTER, PA.

,
I

I<AKCA~'TER,

PA .

&"NCKI Door to Northern Narket Hou ...

Chas. H. Frey,

~eilIg B~o~. ~
The PlaGe' to

h=li,ltol"reya

STAUFFER & CO.,
l.EADlNO

:s..,.

TTE

T1
. "

BBBT GHRRIHGES.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

HATS,
GLOVES,
UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS.

PRETTIEST DESIGNS,
LOWEST PRICES

a Dntt 5 East King Street

40 end 42 N. QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

A. C. ROTE,
_ANDo-

81 and 33 N. QUEEN ST.

Myers &Rathfon,
Merchant Tailors,
Popular Pricee.

155 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

AIUIIY ..r.d fiAVY

*
eo F

TRY

PURITY:
SOAP
For Laces, Woolens and
All Fine Fabrics.

No. I 2 East King st.
I,ANOABTER, PA..

iJOHll G. H]I]IS,

New Styles Now Ready.

m.

&Cn.,

28 aud 28

West King Street,

SELLS EVERYWHERE.

WOLTEB

Furniture

LANCASTER, PA,"
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S. IIEOOTSB,
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ndertaking,
HARDWARE
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27

m29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
LANOASTBR. PA.

